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at operations.
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Big
ting oil from depths around J00 feet.

These wells arc not now being oiierated
due to the state of the market, but
with refinery the ground, thev
would undoubtedly be opened, and
could be operatedprofitably. Thin well
was atnrted by C. 11. Troxel, but was
later turned over to the preset)

The oil la of the same high gravity
that found in other wells the
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JOHN PIKE

IPMialderlng

was

word from divisionalterritory, and grades John Pike was dead. The 7when hrouKht. to Pecbs As far as toW earn., shock to Jf ?TV1' haptor denied permissionknown no test has made nt the for If ever there was human who c,v,nn roll(.f work ,nMwell
Fourty-fou- r hundred f(ot of

casing Is enroute from Fort Worth
to do used in the Toynh-Rel- l No. iteration for appendicitis Merev
oruer to the leaks which the man-- tal. Sunday, but even up to Wednes-agome-

believes the oil noon iipis'nrod to t,e getting
ine noie to seep into the :t700 nicelv. lieiitb which

walls. o'clock Wodnesdnv tt-n-a AW
The casinK was purchasedbv H. B.

Ramsey and "Shorty" Munce, drllllnR
cntract()r dnring trip to Fort
worm early in the week, and If rail-
road schedules are adhered to the cas-
ing will in Pecos probably

The general belief is cxprcssedl that
tnis sized casing will cause the well
to go over the top, as efforts to lower
tlie oil in the well below point 1300
feet from the top of the casing have
not been successful.

The casing will lie set with 5-- 8

wedgv nipple at 4290 feet at which
the hole was changed to

Inch, and after it la set, which opera-
tion will require couple of days, ef-
forts will be to drill Into the
oil hearingformation.

A noticeable increase In the gas
flow resulted when the drill broke
through hard formation which re-
quired two days drilling to break
through about five feet, and operations
were stopped at that point to await
the arrlal of thecasing, in order to have
the well in the best possible shapebe
fore breaking through Into what ex
ported to prove the big production.

Rig builders were at work all week
on strengtheningthe derrick to handle
the exceptionally long string of pipe,

"ling has not been so active this
weejt result of the down of

well, but many potential buyersare
here watching the this week, and
activity is again expected when the
stage set for more drilling Pecos

srprbje.
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locked bowels.
John W. 1'lke, who ,, fof.y years

of am! In this
community there no better

more citizen. na-
ture he had a word or smile
for his friends and the world has been
better for his having lived too
ahort spanof life.

He was successful businessman
because he conducted hisbusinesson
he Golden Rule plan the custo-

mers Pike's Furniture Store knew
'icy could depend on what John said.
He was prepared to meet his

summons camefor he was a
dthfnl and consistent Christian, not

on Sundays, bnt during seven
days week. He was steward

Church this city
one of the strongest workers for

its welfare.
He was a good n true husband.
devoted brother;

to the daughter.
tho mother. N. Pike, the bro-

thers and Beth Pike. JamesA.

Wlnslow. A. R. Wlnslow of this
Mrs. Holmes of Paso and

Mrs. Ed Willis Loekney. N. M.. Is
extended the heartfelt

citizenship.
slight token of the esteem In

which John W. Pike was held a
business eJtlsen friend, every
businessbouse in Big Spring will re-

main for an hour, Saturday af-

ternoon, to 4 o'clock, the
funeral Is lielng conducted at Metho-

dist church city.
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400 Tralnloadsof Gravel Reapilred

It Is estimated that 270.000 cubic

yards of gravel will be required to
ninety-nin- e mile stretch of

Hankhead National from
the east line of Howard County to the
west Mne of Ector County. It wlH re-

quire 18.500 cars to transport this graT--

four hundred tralnloads of
thirty three care each. If the railway
la used to transport the gravel It

neceesaryto put In railway eld
In order to eliminatein.""croup r"-.-v ileus h,ui-- teams rruc.--.

Mrs 1. Wousterand Mrs. J. K.

Muadetl expect leave even-lu- g

for Tort Worth to attendthean-

nual state meeting of tne Order of

amir-- star. who pUn-ni- at

on attending this ssesrias;which

mom oet tM. Mm. B. F.

sriOa. Mrs J. Ma and Mrs. J. K

Red Cross Meeting
A mooting of executive

ty of Hod Cross was held laat
Friday afternoon purpose of

Citizens
ance.

Communications real from the;
Rviaton nt St. Tonls and
nntlonnl headquarters at
I i'1,m' " c.iaruy ,,,lw fo, shnf, , ,,.,..,. .,,aWaZJTl , ,

l

"
I Ml

a a

I

burning

ii7.""","u".IO,,ww,B

ndJrhn":

SPRING. OCTOBER

headqnartera
Washington,!

proved division headquarters. The
secretary instructed to send for
qnestionairresto determine quallfl-ation- s

of such traimsl wiwker.
proposition of running some one! pum. othwH ofto he in chargeof Hed Roll Call

A,iiiiiintmi
'fh" "'7 """ ply of water will be withpresent name any they ,' tlu, uext f.ftWM( fw(

V The completion
iim

effort could be made to lmluee some
one accept this work.

motion prevailed that Miss Nell
Hatch le appointed as delegateto at
tend district Rod Cross meeting at
El Paso.

motion prevailed that meeting
adjourn until the following Thursday
afternoon.

Smih-Pose-y

At the home of the bride's
Mrs. W. W. McElhannon, at 6:4fi o'clock
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 10th. the cere
mony performed which united In
marriage Morris Smith and Miss

Posey. The ceremony per
formed Rev. Ben Hardy, pastor of
the Methodist Church, and wit-

nessed bv only few relatives and
friends.

Tho bride one popular young
women, loved and honored all who
know her. and one who will mnke
true helpmeetto the one chosen
as life companion.

The groom one of our substantial
young and popular employe of
the T. P. railway company.

We Join manyfriends In extending to
this happy best wishes for
happy journey through life.

Simpson Smith
At Tamesa, Texas, on Wednesday.

October 12th was solemnised the mar-

riage Akin Simpson and Miss Ruby
Snrith two of Howard County's

and highly esteemed young

championship by administering Tohn Ptke dead. Big body daughter Mrs

ana

Minnie Smith, charming and ac-

complished young lady loved and
wide circle of friends

county. The groom has
madehis borne here sincechildhood and

ho was. his tst,:isdistrict, making dependable
citizens.
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Ing property to tlie value of several
hundred thousandsof dollars can-

not help but that our
has been fortunate In escaping.

We have far too many fires
and should use every to elimi-
nate fire hazards It's to pre

fires than
losfies.

Mall Route Needs Attention
Postmaster Reagan accompanied

H. S. Mesklmen over the R. F. D.
Route Tuesday and -- tat.- that the

In repair. Th road
ds be worked In number of

resurfacing at potaits

are encountered. Tlie roads used
umll routes be properly main-

lined the trip of Inspection
ute that this road has

en very much neglected.
t'nele can order the mall route

discontinued the roads ttecome
so it in to the interest of those

'ivliig F. D. No. to
the mall road kept In good
dwMt

act

Here October U

M

tinny maaera. ww
preaentaat every night

vaudeville will presented
every
'a Comedians areknown to the

ri tisane of have
never fal led to for

aawaVrmutice presented la this
dtoy.

Dr. i. F. Philip of
i olty Malay usalna serve

IMPROVEMENTS AT
THE WATERWORKS

Works System Is Now

Forward

The work of deepening tins six by

,, , fsifiui li' 111,7 nniui niiaiti,
Which supposedto exist at a depth of
two hundred and thirty feet, la now
underway. More than five feet of
rock was UaatM ibis woe.

Due to the fuel that a greater amount
or now into the shall it
Is proving quite a problem to keep the
water lowered so charges of dynamite

.a nii..i..! 1)1,1 luiiiiiii, ,.f tin,
The

the opinion that an inexhaustible
v ""l " encountered

te
717 I ... contract the

to

sister,

Is

Is

couple

thruout

..

It

Is

Going

of
the Olty Waterworks reservoir where-
by tlie capacity will he increasedfrom
(100.000 gallons to 1X00,000 gallons has
been awarded to Wluslow and
work Is to he started at once.

The cement sand are on the
ground and quick time should be made
in completing job. The walls of
the present leservolr will be made six
feet higher. This increasingthe capa-
city of the reservoir Is an improvement

has long been neededand if the
big supply of water 1s encounteredin
the big well the city Is now baring

quite few of troubles will
be a thing of the past.

Have Fund for Charity
there is a doubt to whether

or not the Howard County Chapter of
the American Cross Is going to br
aide to secuse permission to afford
civilian relief or charity work it
bo necessary to turn some other or-

ganization to handle work In our
county ami (lie Salvation Army may be

upon undertaketne work.
Anyway is going to be necessary
have to handle the many ap--

for charity now being made for
It is certain that tho number of cases
to be handled will constantly Increase
as the seasonapproaches.

the enll for fuiwVs is made
everyonein the county should give
generously as possible for the sick.
hungry and destitutemusMgiveaas-

sistanee.
Just remember you are going to 1k

asked to donate to a charity in
the near future hegbi to lay aside
whatever you yon are aWe to
donnto to this worthy cause to aid
our home people.
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Disposes of Interest In Hardware Co.

P. 0. Stokes of the Stokes-Hughe-s On.!
vf this city has disposed of bis Inter-
ests In the hardware stores owned by
that company and will devote his entire
time and attention fo managing the

Is to suffer fire affairs of the StokesMotor Company,

to
places,

If

R.

as

to

Ford about
Ford in Big Spring

ft H. McDanlel. of Abilene, a stock-
holder In the firm. Is now In charge
as managerof the big Stokes-Hughe-s

Hardware Cnmjiany's store in thin city.
Mr. Ed 8. Hughes of Abilene, pres-

ident of firm. Is Interestedin hanl-store-

In Abilene, Stamford. San
cry much needed nnd deep sural Iteds Augelo and other points

should

aloiag

winter

service

200.000 to Move; Mexlro to Canada.

Seven reprewentat of Canadian
ilenneidtf, accompauled by Daniel
Iope., their Mexican representative,
arrived la Kl Paso Sunday front Win-

nipeg ii route to coloulsttilon in
nouthern Chihauhau.

TIm- - 50,000 families of Meiii.oniteM,
repreientng200.000 people, are
a rich country, Mr. loupes said, to COtoO-vr-

lu Mexlio.
The Mennonltes have pnrctiastsl

Brunk'a Oomeiliaus will be the big alson f ua.BuaUllos ranch and
attraction here all next week. Blo ,he,ne Hn J(mf umnt (u
will open their hlg tent theatre Mon -

exloo North western railroad, south
day. October 24. of m Pa)W mni wmt of chihuahua.

Harry Sadler. Repertoire'smoat pop--
0 M Newman of IB Paso, made the

ular comedian beads a company of ,
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To Otassrve Araalattoe Day

Plana for a big celebration In Big
Hprin on Armistice Day arebeing pre-

paredby membersof the William Frank
Martin Peatof to American Region.

Lalaad Stone, J. T Hair and other
are handlnaT every effort to make the
"

A ograss'or'tZ'day--s entertain
aaeat arlU aswsaar to nest weak'

BY JORDAN & HAYDEM

Iteroption for Teachers
The members of the Home and School

!! tendereda reception In honor of
lb teachersof our schools, at the

of the Y. M. ('. A. last Krl-l.i- y

evening and occason was om
if Complete pleasure for everyone at-

tending.
A DOTdlaJ watcoOM waa accorded

aaeh one upon arrival by' members of
the Home and School club and thruout
the evening the guestswore treated rjo
i royal good time. Hand paintedscore
cardi wore distributed, and when part-rw-rl

were Weured, fourteen tables of
'layers took part in the seri:--s of inter-
esting gemesof progressiveForty-two-.

Refreshments of punch and cake
wove enjoyed at the close of play.

Among the members of ho Home-ui-

Schooldub who were in the receiv-B-g

line and others who andsted in
making the occnBlon one of thorough
.njoyniont were Supt. and Mrs. A. W..
rtantken, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rlx.
Mrs. Dan O'Keefe, Mrs. Ben Hardy.
Mrs. S. A. Hathcock, Mrs. O. E. Flee-mn- n,

Mrs. W. W. natcher, Mrs. J. M

Morgan, Mrs. O. W. Ieea. Mrs. ta E.
Thomas, Mrs. W. C. Henley, Mrs. S.
D. Ford, Misses Mary Johnson ant
Mary Morgan.
Teachersof Four CountiesHere. Oct 24

Tlie teachers of Borden, Glasscock
Martin Counties will Join with the-teache-

of Howard County In holding;
tlie Howard County Teachers'Institute--
In Big Spring, Oct. 24 to 28. inclusive.

The meetings will be held in the--

district court room, and an Interestinic
and Instructive program has been ar-
ranged for the four days.

A SewerSystem Needed

It is becoming clearer every day that
Big Spring must Install a sewer system.
It was thought that the cess pool
would answer the purpose, since a
streamof salt water was found a short
distance below the surface of the
ground in the business section, but If
vour reuse of smell Is not affected you
will soon become aware that some of
tho cesspoolsin the businesssection are
a nuisance and tlie City should take
steps to hnve them eliminated.

A sewer system Is a great need In
Big Spring and If our city is not able
to handlethe proposition,a private con-

cern should lie encouraged to handle
the proposition. It is coming to the
point where the bealtbfulneoaof our
eommnnltv demands tkadrtiwe II
ment.

There are few rirhss
Texas the site of ours that haven't a
goodfewer system, and we should hare.

Members of Rainbow Division facet
Members of the famous Rainbow

Division residing In Texa hold their
annual reunion Saturday in Dallas at
American Ijcgiou lioBdo,uarlers. the
various chapters in tlie State lieing re
pres. ntod.

Election of offhers rci;lted as fol-hiw- s:

President.Colonel W. K Talbot,
Dallas: vice presidents.S. W. Becker,
Houston: JamesT. Brooks. Big Sprins:
Frank Anglin. Austin: secretary and
treasurer. P. P. Johnson.Dallas.

The visitors wore entertained at a
luncheon at the Adolphns given by the
legion in Dallas, of which Royall A.
Watklns is jiost commander. They at-
tended the fair and football game dur-
ing tlie afternoon Dallas News.

T. A P. PassengerTrain Wrecked
A number of persons were-injure-

hut none killed when eaabounal "Sun-
shine Special" of the Texas A Pacific
railroad wa wrecked Monday night
near Van Horn, Texas.

The wreck was causedby a broken
rail. The observation car, two Pull-
mans ami the dining car were derailed
and turned over.

Passengers were transferred and
started on tlietr wav being delaveil

the headquarters for oars and S,V(. one-ha-lf hours by the

the

the

accldeait.
The cars were pk-ke- up by the

wrecker of tluj S- - P. and the line waa
made passableby 11 o'clock Tuesday
morning.

A Correction
In our article la.-- t wis'k with refer

once to the award of tlie contract for
ttw constructionof the BankheadHigh-
way thru Howard. Martin. Midland and
Ki tor Counties we gsve the figures
with s ten per cent addition allowed
for cunt Ingenete and tbenfore the
actnal figures at which this Job waa
awanted to rhe Womack Construction
t'oinpauy were ten per cent leas than
'Iu? figures quoted.

In place of Howard County paying;
t75,000 for the thirty-fou- r miles of
road in this county the a mount will be
approximately$250,000 and one half of

sura will come from the TJ. H.

Koad fund.

Fire Denertnient Called Out
The fire department waa called out

Wednesdav forenoon by an alarm sent
In from Dick Hatch's bom on Sooth
Scurry street.

An oil stove was the cause of the
alarm being sounded. The ceiling was
scorched by the flacnea but otherwise
therewasno further damageasprompt
work by those arriving first on th

J. J.

preventedthe fire

Hutrbard
too;
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Coasted
Notice this delicious
flavor when you
moke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toastingprocess

Union Men Attention !

Are You Patronizing a Union
Store

Following In a list of storesthat have
contract-- with the H. O. I. P. A. Local
f.72. affiliated with the A.F.I,.:

Bly A Son.
Pool-Ree-d Company.
Gary Bon.
B. B. Fox a Son.
Stone's Variety Store.
Victor Melllnger.
Gooch'a Cash Grocery.
W. J. Garrett
Garrett's Style Shop.
Pike Furniture Co.
HcBlhannon's Variety Store.
Austin JonesVariety Store.
Biz Furniture Co.
Hatheock'sGrocery.
Harry LeesTailor Shop

'Campbellft True Tailor Shop
J. Athana Tailor Shop.
1. BeamO.
lite Hat Shop.

Moos Hat troop.
Bis; Spring ra five Store.
J AW. Fisher.
A Williams.
Sam Fisherman.
All Union Clerks fh good standing

are rurmsnen buttons to wear. Ask to
see them.

?

Is the store yon are trading with
on tne list?

K. T. JONES. President Loral 672.
CARRIE Stasis. Secretary.

tAdvertisement3 2t)

HJuxism Disavowed In Many Quartan
From many quarters and with In--

nrmness there comes the
of disavowal of the practice

which hare been carried on n Texas
la the name and under the disguiseof
the Ku KTux Kian. It is Inevitable
that that name and that disguise
should acquire the odium which has
attached irrevocably to those practices,
subversive as they are of all that the
Anglo-Saxo- n civilization has been
striving for through the centuries.
These statements of disavowal come
from public officials, fraternal offi-
cers, businessleadersand private cltl
sens. For the most Dart thev have
been temperate, seasoned with good
will and worded moderately. It la
well that It has been so.

The statement from the office of the
Attorney General-n-f the Blahs leaves
io room for doubt as to the unlawful

characterof activities that have been
taking place In Texas under the aus-
pices of those who at least protended
to he members of the klan and who
'were widely accepted to hare been
such. The statemeots from any mem
her of reputable fraternal bodies indi
cute that there has been from some
source the misapprehension engender
ed mat tne man was in some way a
bra i oh or son of old and well-know- n

fnitornal orders. Those statements
inactively clear away all such ana--

ion. The klan stands today
alike by the law and byMaw.

ful brotherhood Its end appears to
he not far off.

Coder these circumstancesIt is not
surprising to hear that the raunted
strengthof the kian nationally has been
tar vet --estimated. The boasts of
those who claimed to represent the
klan Itself were responsiblefor the in-

flated figures commonly supposed to
measure its membership But there
can be no doubt that withdrawals ac-
count for the present small enrollment
as shown by the imperial wltard's tes-
timony. Honest men and brave men
Joined the order in the first rush of
its recruiting. There can be ae doubt
of that But the comparatively small
number which now recognise the sov-

ereignty of The Kolonel from Georgia
representsnot so much a suss as s
remainder Dallas News.

SUNDAY FX PASO HFRALD, 5 cents
per copy at J L. WARD'S and OTJS
THOMAS'. (AdvertisementIt)

Bee ,Barley Sadler. Texas' Favorite
f'omerlan. with, Brunk's Comedians -

AdvastleesaHBrt.

Methodist Notes

A fnll Hnnday srhool gave vialble
evidence of our gladness to have back
with in Brn Hardy and his family for
another year. At the close of the
leaptm period Bro. Hnrdy iravv a very
f.nileuxM t.ut very Intcrcstinn account
of the eonfcrew at Amartllo. It is
with phmaurc we recede these reports
from year to year, keeping n In toooh
with onr bishops, elders, former pas
tors, and many others of our (treat
rhumb, whom we love and in whrwe

affairs we feel the sjreafest Interest
It l with reerer we lose otir former

i.rnrf.Hinr elder. Itro. O. H Hardy, "f
Sw. twater. who goes to IMalnvicw

DM His gain is onr loss, but Sf nre
glad to know his work will be lemoned

nd his honor increased The former
piMor nt Sweetwater. Bro Stewart Is
now presiding dder of of the Orstrlct.

Bro A. T, Moore remains at Mem-

phis Bro. J T. Hicks at Stamford,
and Bro. T. B Poak continueshis work
as Sec. of religions education at Abi-

lene These nro all former preachers
of our church here well known and
well loved by ns all.

Talking alot Sunday school wo
now hare the finest corps of officers
and teachersto be found in the west
Reliable, punctnal. fnll of real, we ex-

pect great things from onr school the
coming year Following Is the Roll
Call from the Sec.'ahook :

Pastor. Rev. Ben Hardy : Snpt.. Miss
Verbena Barnes: Sec. Hiss Miriam Me

OormM : Asst. Sec.. Miss WandaTrue :

Asst. Sec Miss Olartya uaratner;
Tree.-- .. Mr. Irn Thnrman : Pianist. Miss
Ruth Johnson.

Beginners Dept. Mrs. J. R. Hughes
Snpt. : Teachers. Mrs. K. TV Ztnn. airs
T T Patter-o-n : Mrs. T M Burrows:
Orranl-- t. Louise Shire.

Prlmsrv Hoot. Miss Ida White.
Mrs. C. W. Be.vis. Miss Esther Schull
Miss Martha Dents.

Junior Dent Mra. W. A. Miller
Mrs J. B. Neel. Mrs. J. V. I'arV. mw
Annie Ward, Mrs. Leslie Thomas.

Intermediate Dept. Miss Llllle Hue
Settles. Miss Nell Hatch. (Miss Strlck- -

lln. substltntel : Mrs. Bernlce Crocker.
er.

Senior Dept Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.
Mrs. Ben Hardy..

Adult Bible Hchool Mra. Cbas. Mor
ris. Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mr. L. T. Deats.

Of the 20 named above, only one
was anscnt Nunaay; ann tnat who ex
cellent excuse. It is becauseof the
faithful, loving, efficient service of
these that our great Sunday school is
made possible.

At the morning service Bro. Hardy
preached a splendid sermon on what
Drummood calls "The greatest thing in
the world " In choice, glowing phrases
he followed his text from 1st Cor. 13-1- .

Paul's eulogy on Lore. The night ser
mon was a continuation,using the 1st
ter part of the samechapter as text.

The W. M. A. Auxiliary met In a
social serricesession Monday afternoon
Mrs. Hardy, with her large committee
of social service workers, Is accomplish
ine a wonderful work in onr community

Monday at & the circle meets with
Mra H. W. Leeper. Let every Metho
dist woman try to come.

Junior Endeavor Beets Officers

The Junior Christian Hndaaror met
Sundayafternoon at 8 :0O cmock to re
organisewith sixteen present. The fol
lowing officers were elected:

Cloradell Brown, president; Imogene
Price, secretsry; Blanche Griffin
treasurer: Lookout committee Dona
Belle Allen : Flower committee,Vernon
Lewis. Hasel Rtephnson.Marian Purser

Visiting committee: Richard Hughes,
Pauline Griffin. Oliver Jenkins.

Program committee: Oliver Jenkins,
Marian Purser. Imogene Price, Clora
dell Brown.

Praver Meeting committee: Jennie
Lucille Kennedy. Lavell Barbee.

Recitation committeei Donna Carter.
Social committee: Loula J. Rharman,

Donna Belle Allen. BlancheGriffin.
Pointer committee: Imogene Price,

Oliver Jenkins.Richard Hughes.
Pianist ! Catherine Garrett.
Policeman : Imogene Price.
Care of hooka : Oliver Jenkins.
Colors: Purine and gold.

Christian EndeavorProgram
Sons; God Will TakeCare of You
Prayer Cloradell Brown.
Topic What we know about t od

Marguerite Ejczele.
Scripture Psalms 139:1-- 2 Mar

guerite Bsxelle.
History of the Christian Endearjr

Marian Purser.
Special Music Vernon Lentk.
Reading Lnretta Jenkins.
Story Imogene Price,
SongJustas the Stars arc Shining.
Announcement.
Business.
Miapsh Benediction.
All old members and any new ones

pre urged to come.

Christian Endeavor

Topic What we know about God.
Pa 18:1-1- 2 Maxine Errin.

Prelude Ils Garrett.
Doxology 113.
Prayer Mrs. Anderson.
Hyiuu 80.
Talk 'The HeathenIdea about God,

by Mrs. Brown.
Plana aelo Katherlne Garrett.
Heading Marian Purser.
Talk "d Itevealed In Nature"

by Mil tie Owens.
Announcement ,
Mlspab Ueiivciiftii.ii
All old members or any new

are unged to come.

When Its Something Good to Bat. w
have It Boiled Ham, Minced tsanv
Cheese, Breakfast Bacoa, Pork ob
Weak, Hoaxia, mew Meat, umn mmu

aaae. and all kind of Pur Groceries
Pool Bead-- Co. k

work.

Howard County
TeachersInstitute

For Howard, Borden, Glasscock and Martin
Counties,to be Held in District Court

Room, Big Spring, Texas,Octo-

ber 24 to 28, 1921.

OCTOBER 24, FORENOON
9:00 Opening Exercises.
10 :00 to 1050--Addr- cs.s by County Superintendent
10:30 to 11 Organintion ami Enrollment.
11:00 to 12:00 First Hays 'ork in My School-Ro- und

Table Discussion.
NOON RECESS

1:00 to 3:00 Book Study, Bennett'sSchool Efli
cienoy Chapter 1, 2, and 3 Mrs. B. E. Wagster and

Jim Metoalf.
00 to 4:00 Good Discipline Round Table Dis-

cussion,

OCTOBER 25, FORENOON
9:00 to 11:00 Bennett'sSchool Efficiency. Chap-

ter 7, B. B. Hood Chapter 9. Miss Alt a Hnll.
11 :00 to 12:00 Lecture.

NOON RECESS
1:00 to 3:00 Bennett'sSchool Efficiency, Chap-

ter 9, Edward Simpson Chapter 12, Miss Qilla Law
rence.

3.-0- to 4:00 How to Get Results in Teaching
Writing, Miss Grace Mann Reading in the Fifth and
Sixth Grades, Miss Hood.

OCTOBER FORENOON
9:00 to 11 KK) Bennett'sSchool Efficiency Get-

ting StartedRight, Chapter Miss Lillian Barnett
Eliminating Waste in Study, Chapter 20,

11:00 to 12 :00 Athletics in Public Schools H. A.
McDonald.

NOON RECESS
1:00 to 3 KKV Bennett's School of Efficiency-Moti- ves

and Incentives, Chapter 23, Miss Odessa Lo-ma- x

and Miss Irene Frost Punishment, Chapter 24,
Miss Graee Sharman and Mrs. Cordelia Castle.

3:00 to 4:00 Schools I have Seen Discus-
sion.

OCTOBER 27, FORENOON
9:00 to 11:00 Bennett's School of Efficiency-Constru-ctive

Government,Chapter25, Miss Twila Lo-m- ax

Community Chapter27, Miss Ethel
Mann. f

11 K to 12 :00 Lecture""
NOON RECESS

1:00 to 3:00 Bennett'sSchoolof Efficiency Spe-
cial Days and Occasions, Chapter 29, Miss Fairy
Shaffer, Miss Annie Ward Teacher'sRights and Du-

ties, Chapter 30, R. B. Hood.
3:00 to 4:00 Teacher Self Government, Chapter

31, Miss Arah Phillips.

OCTOBER 28, FORENOON
9:00 to 10 KK) Lecture.
10 :00 to 12 :0O How I Teach Language in Second

and Third Grades, Miss Grace Mann How I Teach
Arithmetic in Intermediate Grades,Miss Gkla Lawrence

How I teach History in IntermediateGrades,H. 8.
Benge' l'M

NOON RECESS
1:00 to 2 KM) School Law, Edward Simpson.
2:00 to 3 :00 Examinations and Monthly Report

Cards Round Table Discussion.
3 :00 to 4 :00 Promotions, Misses Barnett and

City FederationNotes
The City Federation,that year after

year lends Ita beat efforts to make Big
Spring a cleaner, more sanitary center
in which to live has again askedof the
city to lend a band in tbe mat'
ter of waste disposal and has been
refused any aid iu tbe matter, so we
call on all good citizens to Join heartily
together,and let us make Octoberour
clean-u- month.

Hake and burn all the dry weeds,
and rubbish that have

thru the summer. Have all the
cans and unsightly Junk raked and re-
moved before the first of November.
Many men are out of employment and
would be glad to do yard work. On
Saturday numbers of boys seek extra
money. Let them help in this vital

We earnestly urge the teachersto
keep before the children the coming
weak tbe matter of sanitation and
home hygiene. let each family clean
and beautify the home and Its environ
ment.

18,

We make that suggestion to all men
who ran do hauling : Go thru the alleys
sod ask to remove the collected refuse
Some people never know how to get
hold of men who haul. Tt will he pro
fitable to both parties.

We aak the businesshousesto Join
us lu our c)en-u- p campaign. let all
get busy at the aame time, and oar
town will receive an Incalculable bene
fit from our labors. Everybody "ear--
flMS"

26,

Open

helping

Pie and Oake Sale
The Ladles of tbeChristian Churchwill have a pie and cake sale at thea npnug Store, tomor

row, naturttay. October 22iwt n..
will have all kinds of the best plea
and cakes you ever tasted so be sure
aim gei yours during the sale.

TWO LOTS FOR BALK
Two toes 00 Scurry strew far sale.

'"t Tata
New York City. 1 Advertiaement-l-p- )."71

The City Federation la "
TbaessaYVta.

but
will, do our very bast
HK" ery nttie km

November gets Won't you

groceries Pool-Bee-d

handle
uroreries. Co

Boo't
our

amlUng
rubbish.

Brunk's Comedian,

All Next Week-Comme-nciij!

Monday, OctoberI

I

Auto Dealer Can't Seize

FEATURING
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HARLEY SADLER
Favorite Comedian

30 PEOPLE--30

BandandOrchestra
OPENING PLAY

"When DreamsCome True'

A Four Rural Comedy

NEW PLAY NEW VAUDEVIl

BETWEEN ACTS
The ShowYou Know WhereEvayi

Goes Get Habit

PEOPLE
Children,

Adu,ls j'c

"Cent Located Ball Gmni

Don't Miss the Opening

Washington, D. C 18
mobltoa sold on time, which unr--
ehaaarshave riven notes, becoma. In

uaetaof
im-has- and money derived from

sale of machinesmay be by
trustees or the bankrupt

lOHKPH J. LVY, &U-- l&8th street, of creditors. to
tttxt of refusal of simreme

court yesterday to review
which Orlnnel Overland company

upon every dnsen to help get ourl ,ht 60

town Immaculate durlaa-- I L. M lotto,

on

Iowa
bright blue weather." Pitch in note,

if we each
V. 1 1 ..... -

- '
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wneu here
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According to TJ. B ecumm rmvlrt na
flved thto week we note that there
aad heen ginned to Howard County
prior to September28, 1021 two ttwnw- -
sno one hundred and ten bales of cot
ton as oaamarad ash a...
VlllUa fn. .W. . . .

no natae brick chill nt i .nu.lMBiimuii - u. i.??f A" "dr to t. Price SCc per causedouttuu to mature much emitterbrick, Pool-Bea- d v ..-- w ,- ssmmaai bbbbbbbbbu
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October Is the time for

community fall cleaaiafj
ranuiy iry u '
done, snd all rubW
VT IiMMV HOW. V

Big Spring clean and ew

can do It If we win.

. . .oA Wl
J. J. rtair reiun

a businesstrip to --

conditions are Inrpro"""
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Bob Bubanlw " walgl
Hdelegate represent

the American J'cl.. k. KaM at a"""meeunc w

All we ask U . JSM
an order for ""-j- ,.
steakor roastearly 4
It to you on time. j

Mr. ana. TVll Ht

f 8UT; r wllb tb
lug iroiu ra
Mrs H. B. RM

We delln r any "JTH
your orders to PJis?w.ntchoVens;j

O. A. Smith. sndTom TMzon b 8awe spare' ter Hu westwater w a Good tomangeseat visitor has th sausage In iur ton as
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. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

ReasonsWhy Thrifty
LsewivesShouldVisit This Store
pd Buy For The Entire Family

(inn blankets marked
the lowest prices in

Plaid wool blan-paorte-dt colors.
i 7.35

nap

m No. 21

Irk SeamlessSheet

$1 .19

1x90 seamlesssheet

leuon No. 31

Outing Flannelsof
Mt better gradescomes

patternsaswell
solid colors, standard
--inch outing, yard . 15c
tra grade, 27-in- ch . 20c

No. 41

Capitan

pil human hair), cap
ft styles, all shades
pay, dozen 49c

PMon
ft

I

No. 51

TETSON HATS
'Wandupward.Prices
Stetson haU for Fall

25 per cent
than last year.

Hats

2.45

fancy

Hair Nets

ging

$3.50

d andbuy

ReasonNo.j
Table oil cloth, all colors

40c
YARD

IReason No. 71

Amoskeag utility ging-
hams

22'2c
This is anew line of ging-
hamsin awide variety of
attractive patterns.

IReasonNo. 81

COMFORTS

We offer doublebed size

comfortsin newassorted
colors, size 72x78, . $3.50

IReasonNo. 91

StandardPercales

36-inc-h wide percale in
light, medium and dark
shades;for housedresses,
apronsandkiddies school
frocks 20c

IReasonNo. 101

Men's Clothing

All mensclothing aver-

aging 34 per cent less
than a year ago.

Don't try to save on the
Price". They save by

getting finer quality.

ReasonNo. Ill

GINGHAMS
Staplepatterns

at

lie
YARD

IReasonNo. 12

Children8 Ribbed Hose

25c
all sizesfor boysandgirls

IReasonNo. 131

Outing for Quilting

61
yard

IReasonNo. 141

NOTIONS

Safety pins, card... 5c
Dresspins, paper.3-- 1 -- 3c
Pearlbuttons,card. 5c
Fairybrandbunch. . 5c
Thread,O. N. T. .. . 5c

IReasonNo. 151

Boy'sOvercoats
belted back, stylish

models
$5.00 to $7.50

ages4 to 8 years

$8.50 to $12.50
ages9 to 1 7 years

THE ABOVE US NOT A SALE BUTT

m . x 0 m 'm w w t as m w w w w w "V m w v w vuu WEATHER IS ON Tiin wai-- bh rKnrAKUu i

m . i it .
your home With COmiort lor me cuiu wimer inunms--me

prophetsarepredictinga very severewinter, so why not be

now.

. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

A Sale of Coats

That Comes But Once

in Many YearsI

Ever beinganxiousto do somethingun-

usual, somethingto causefavorable public
comment,somethingto causewonderment
in theeyesof womenwho know values, we
arenow announcingan eventin valuegiving
that will by far surpass our fondest ambi-

tionsto create asensationalvaluegiving sale.

We havesecuredthecooperationof some
of New York's foremostmanufacturerswho
have foregone their usual profits (as of

coursewe havealso done) in order to create
this greatcoat sale.

The unusual valueswe have obtained
andarereadyto passon to you haveexceed-

ed our fondesthopes, for without a shadow
of a doubt thecoatsin this saleareoffered
at the most remarkablesavings it has ever
been our privilege to give our patrons,at a
price anywhereas nearas low as

4.75
The season'snew-

est styles. Many
are careful copies
of costly models.

Long Coats,Box Coats,
Loose Back Models,

Belted & Flared
Types

Plain Tailored, Semi-Tailore- d,

HandsomeDressyModels
ElaboratelyTrimmed



Wait For
Big Spring

Texas

Starting
Promptly at

We want to emphasize
the fact that since pur-

chasing our stock for

Fall and Winter that
merchandise has ad

vanced from 20 to 40

i PerCent,due to the ad--

I vance in cotton prices. J

I This will meanhigher 1

I prices tor the future. I

"We ovnYt YieaviVy tor

THF

It
GRAND LEA

GREAT FALL SEASONDRIVE
Featuring the Greatest Merchandise Movement Known in Years

'" ', I

Act
Big Spr

Texas

8:30 Thursday October 20th
The City of Big Spring
and Howard County
will be dumfounded.
Stop for a moment andi
ponder, and you will
realize what it means.
Owing to the weather
andthegeneralbusiness
conditions in the last
few months, I find my-
self overstocked, and

I Mm. m I A W I with earnestnessin ev-- I
tne

r

4



vard roods. AH kinds Laces, Embroderics tnlt 3
A very good

colors,
quality Percales,

Price
in all

bag--s and Trunks. A full line Pants,Caps,HatsandSweaters somethingfor everybody at pricesun--

11c-- equaledin this part of Texas.

GINGHAMS
f stripes
Sals Price

12c

MEN'S HOSE
In Gray, Black, Tan mod Navy

SalePries

2 pr. for 25c

MEN'SSHIRTS
Mea's PercaleShirt la a fine

Mat of estersand patterns,Sale Pries

79c
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Of Cera madraswith collars

and cellarsdetached. Sale Price

$1.49
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
to
a

Sale Pries

$2.39

BLANKETS
Extra large stse. Grey cotton blanketi

In real heavy weights, SalePrice

$2.19
BLANKETS

In a wide
Sale Price

$2.98
LADIES HOSE

bird
all the newest shades.SalePrice

$1.24
CHILDREN'SHOSE

A ver) Ssd serviceable stocking for
children. Sale Price

15c

MEN'S HOSE
Men's sax in white, lavender, grey, navy

and black. Sale Price

9c

Store Closed!
Tuesday and Wednesday to ar-

rangestockand mark down prices

for you to be here Thursday,
October 20th at 8:30 A. M.

Mens Clothing

687 Mens Suite on Sale-w-ell

tailored garments, made
of pure worsted materials, in
solid blues, black, grays in
conservativestripsand checks

Sale Price

$14.95 $16.95 $18.95

MEN'S SHOES
The well known Crawford shoe for men and
young men. In vici kid or calf leather, Eng-

lish walkers or straight last. Sale Price

$6.49
MEN'S SHOES

An all leather dressshoe for men, specially

Priced for this Sale

$2.98

LadiesCoatsand Coat Suits
We have just received a large shipment of

Misses Coat and Suits of every
material and colors In all the

latest series, a large assortment to select
coats to be sold during this sale

from $9.98 to $16.49

LADIES SUITS
Suits for ladies andmis in all I be new fall
Materials and all the awn!

tailored, and they hare to be seen to be ap-

preciated Sale Price

$16.49

LADIES AND MISSES
DRESSES

A large assortmentof dressesincluding silks,

serge, trieotine, jerseyand pirsout twill. Most
becoming styles, selling price

from $9.98to $16.49

Bargains Galore for Everybody!
Read! Juststop and read the wonderful news. Pricesare less than 50c on the $.
To pay more is to lose Money! Be hereand SaveI If you do not come to this funeral

of profits you will miss the greatestvaluesin Low Priced Qoodnessthat you have ever
had an opportunity to buy.

F. H. Kaplan, of Dallas, SpecialSalesExpert in Chargeof Sale

MEN'SAND BOYS SHOES
These shoesare of a better quality that the
ordinary Scout shoe, made for durable wear,

Sale Price

$2.49
LADIES SHOES

In black or brown of a vici kid, an exception-

ally good gradeof shoes, Sale Price

$3.49

THIS SALE FORCASH
ONLY. NO REFUNDS.
NO RETURNS.NO EX-

CHANGES.

LADIES UNDERWEAR
Of medium weight cotton ribbed ladies

union suit, Sale Price

69c

SERGE
A very good of 36-inc-h storm

serge, Sale Price

69c

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men's ribbed union suit ecru

color, nice smooth finish. Sale Price

$1.24

mm

Sale

grade

heavy

CHILDREN'S SHOES
In black or brawn, made of good solid gun
metal or calf leather,a very durable school

shoe for boys and girls, Sale Price

$2.49
CHILDREN'SSHOES

In black or brawn of a high grade kid
shoe, Sale Price

$3.79

LADIES SHOES
In gray, black or brawn, or in two-ton-e

combination, of the best grade of vici
French heels, $15.00 value, Sale Price

$3.98

MENS, BOYS M'ANAWS
An exceptional largeassortmentof men
and boys McAnaws in plain colors or
fancy mixed plaids. Well made and of

high gradematerial,SalePrice

$3.98to $6.69
DOMESTIC

A h extra gradebleached
of a very good quality, SalePrice

13c
MEN'S OVERALLS

Blue Buckie overallsfull cut well
SalePrice

$1.00

MEN'S HATS
Special lot of men's hats in almost any shaoV

and shape, SalePrice

$1.98

MEN'S CAPS
Special lot dressor work caps for men and

boys In all colors, Sale Price

96c

LOOK! BEHOLD OUR
PRICES THEN COME
AND BE CONVINCED.
RAIN ORSHINE COME

SHIRTING
A extra fine grade of fine shirting

cbiviats, Sale Price

16c

FLANNEL
A good heavy Canton flannel yard wide,

- SalePrice

12c

FLANNEL SHIRTS
MEN'SAND BOYS

In a large assortmentof colors to select

from. SalePrice

$1.69

Sweaters
All kinds all sorts for men,
women, boys and girls.
They come in all cotton, mix-
ed, and pure yarn. No
matter your in
sweatersare, they can be se-

cured during this sale. Sale
Pricesrange from

98c up to $6.95

MEN'S SUITS
x

Tailor made suits for men and young men
positively hand-tailore- d mis-fit- s In all the
newest shades and in all wool materials,

values from $40.90 to $75.00. Sale Price

From $16.89to $23.98
LADIES WAISTS

One special lot of ladles lawn and voile wash

waists,specially priced for this tale at

$1.24

Boys Suits, Overcoats,Etc.
Two and fifty boys suits ranging In

ages from five to twenty yearsof one or two

pair pants, in all the newest and
solid colors, all wool worsted, serges and

cashlmeres,SalePrice

from $6.98to $14.89
MEN'S & BOY'S O'COATS
The selection of overcoats we have

undertakento carry, in all colors

and styles, every one guaranteedas to tailor-
ing and quality, Sale Price

from $6.98to $29.98
MEN'S PANTS

For work or dress, of good strongmateria:,
well made, full cut, Sale Price

$1.49
MEN'S KHAKI PANTS

Made of Regulation U. S. Khaki material, at

$1.29 -

THE GRAND LEADER
MELLINGER'S STORE

BIG SPRING. TEXAS Big Red Sign Will Guide You to the Right Place

gratio moV Out'inf, m

fancy and solid colors. Sale Price 1

H Tt

for

wool
what ueed

hundred

mixtures

largest

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Made of good gradeWoe

Sale Price

59c

CHILDREN'S
GINGHAM DRESSES

Made in pretty pattern and a good

quality gingham. SalePrice

95c

LADIES HOSE
Of a goad grade lisle thread In aO

sizes. Sale Price

2 pr. for 25c

LADIES HOSE
Ladies lisle thread hose in all colors,.

Sale Price

24c

COMFORTS I

Fancy comforts in attractive flowered
designs. Fast colors. Sale Price

$4.98
GEORGETTE CREPE

An all silk georgette crepe of the best
grade. SalePrice

$1.49

CREPEDE CHINE
Of high gradequality in all the wanted

colors. Sale Price

$1.59
MESSALINES

A h fine gradeof Mescaline m all

colors. Sale Price

$1.69
TAFFETA

A h extra fnie gradeef taffeta la
all the wanted shades. Sale Price

$1.69
CHILDREN'S UNDER-WEA- R

Boys and girls union raits in winter
weights ribbed, all sixes,Sale Price

79c

First Choice!
Are usually best So come early

and avoid the rush. Remember

the date is Thursday, October

20th at 8:30 A. M.



TneresSAFETY

Hero
We suggest that 70a do your-

self the properjustice by seeing

our new fall line of merchan-

dise and compare it with qual-

ity elsewhere. Then we know

you will appreciatewell known
brandssold by an old establish-

ed firm which you can depend

Oranik-hUdre- n of the Confederate
veteran, throughoutthe South, hare it
put pleasantlyup to them by the newa-papar-a

to pay the expense of one oM

veteranat the for thcoming Confederate
reunion at Chattanoogaby contributing
$00 for the purpose. That will send a
veteran to the leathering and keep him
there. The veterans' grandchildren
mold not do a better thing. Strange

it may appear to the average
northern mind, not all the Confederate
toldicr were "brigadiers." A a matter
of fact, the rank and file of the
southern army wan very far from the
. nation of the "pampered" plantation

living In patriarchal ease and
nipping sherry-colmler- The average
sonthen1 soldier was poorer than the
averagenorthern soldier. He made a

heavier sacrifice when he wnt Into
the army. Not only did be leave his
poor home to ponsible ravage, but Ms
pay was extremely precarious and
often nothing at all. He tramped, he
fought, and hungered,until he was as
lean as a rail. If he were a cavalry
man, he vary likely rode Ma own horse
to the field of battle. And when all
was over, he had to begin a Mfe of
doll at the very bottom of the economic
ladder. Confederateofficer who were
In good circumstance were in thou
rands of cases financially ruined by
th war. and bad to gain their living
in poorly paid occupation. Some of
them neveremerged fromcircumstances
of penury. There was no national gov-

ernment to pen.don them or appoint
them to the office and their state
could not take care of all of them. As

often as their reunions occur, many
nrond men who would like to attend
them are absent, becanse they cannot
afford the expense of the trip. There
fore their grandchildren do well to
provide them with the means of attend-
ance upon such a reunion as thatwhich

Ad-itori- al

r

Safety for you becausewe will
not let stand a single unsatis-
factory deal.
Any reasonable complaint we
will make right cheerfully and
at once.
This is one store where your
satisfaction is more important
by far than your temporary
business.

I to take place at Chattanooga. And
inasmuchas their reunions keep alive
no animosities; end ss at such a place
aa Chattanooga theyare likely to meet
and fraternise with many Union sol-

diers, to the oblivion of enmities and
for the warming of hearts,therewould
'e no unfitness at all If some of the
grandchildren of Union veteran help-"-1

the Confederatesout a little in their
celebration. Boston Transcript.

Bentr.n Harbor, Mich., a city of 16.-00- 0

popnlaHon. is to be governed by
'lie Tcii Commandments, which are to
e applied by a one-tim-e editor and
-- lhltaher. a fellow by the name of
Klock. This departurewill be watched
u-i- no Tittle interest The mayor i
inrllsmayed by the criticism received
.nd says: "I can not seeanything re
volutionary in the statement that a

i ty is to be governed by the comman-
dment" Mayor Klock said. "Every
one of the 'shall nots of the Mosaic
tnhlet arewritten as the foundation of
lie law of every civilised land. The
law given on the mountain of Rlnal ap--

wles with equal force to Moses and the
humblest person who wandered in the
wilderness. It I hard to convict
nan with a 'pull' and whet I mean by
iterating a city on the basis of Ten
CommandmentsIs to enforce the law
impartially." Terrell Transcript.

Far
China closet. Iron 8afe, and show

cases. Ward's.

Sale

For Hale
Two donkeys, $1.00

Ward, Jr.
each.

PotmanDyes
Use them, they are the

pkg., 8 for 26c Ward's.

J. I.

best. 10c

til mt the
meat, Clnunn , Baa, bum"

by the Aft sf 0 trm of

August H. IMS.
Of 1Mb Hnrlnc Herald published t.-k- -

My st Big Hprlng. Texa. for October 1.

19SL
Utateof Texas, County of Howard, sa
Before me. a Notary Public In and

f.ir the State and county aroreaaia.
..n,- - nmmi v O. IlaT'len.

who, having been duly sworn accord-
ing to law, depose and saysthat he ia

the editor of the Big Springs Herald,
mi that the following Is. to the best
nf hln knowledge and belief, a true
statement of the ownership, manage-
ment (and if a dally paper, the circu-
lation 1. etc., of the aforesaid publica-
tion for the dste shown In the above
caption, required by the Act of August
24, 1912, embodied In section 443. roo-

ts1 Law and Regulations,printed on
the reverseof this form, to-wl- t:

1. That thenames and addressesof
the publisher,editor, managingeditor,
and business manager are:

Publisher: Jordan and Hayden, Big
.Spring, Texaa

Editor: Y 0. Hayden, Big Spring,
lagea

Managing Editor. T. E. Jordan, Big
Spring, Texaa.

2. That the owners are: W. 0. Hay
den, Big Spring, Texas, and T. E. Jor-
dan, Big Spring, Texas.

8s That the known bondholder,
mortgagees, and othersecurity holders
owning 1 per cent or more of total am-
ount of bonds, mortgage or other se
cnrltlea ste: Mergenthaler Llnotvpe
Co., New York, N. Y.

4. That the two paragraphs next
above, giving names of the owners,
stockholders,and security holders, if
sny, contain not only the list of stock-
holders and security holders as they
appearupon the books of the company.
but also, in cases where the stockhold-
er or security holder appearsupon the
books of the company as a trustee or
In any other fiduciary relation, the
name ofperson or corporation for whom
such trustee is acting, fat given; also
that the said two paragraphs contain
statement embracing affiant's fan
knowledge and belief as to the circum-
stances and conditions under which
stockholdersand security holders who
do not appear upon the books of the
company as trustees,bold stock and se-
curities in a capacity other than that
of a bona fide owner; and that this
affiant has no reason to believe that
any other person, association,or cor-
poration has any interest or direct in-
terest In the said stock, bonds or other
securitiesthan as so statedby h'.m.

W. O. HAYDEN. Editor.
owuru m ana suoscrineaoerore me

this 13th day of October f2.(Seal.) A. C. WALKER,
Notary Public, Howard County

(My Commission expire May 81, 192.T

Hot From The Cm
The other day we met a man in a

town not a million mile west of Fort
Worth who said that heneveradvertis-
ed. He looked It

We saw a notice the other day about
certain highway In Texaa The no

tice was to the affect that the highway
wan so situated that It would prove a
good route for tourists if H was proper
ly' ADVERTISED, LOGGED AND
MARKED. Well, what's the matter
with advertising it? The marking Is
an easy matter. Paint doesn't coat no
terribly much. As for logging it. that's
aneasy matter. Get a car with a good
speedometer and travel it Don't aav
that it would be good if was
done! Do it and quit saying it ought
to be done. The Can Opener.

Don't forget Nov. 8-- 4-

lc Sale", will be on them,
the dates. Ward's.

"Our Bexall
Don't forget

J. I. Prlchard returnedthe bitter part
of last week from a visit in Brown
County.

Don't forget Rummage Sale, Nov. 8.

GATES TIRES
The TiresWith the Wider and Thicker Tread

NobodyQuestionsThis
Every experiencedmotorist knows that it'g
the treadof his tire that tells thestory.

When the rubber tread wears out there is
not more than a few hundred miles left
in the tire.

Perfectlyobvious, isn't it, that a wider and
thicker rubber treed will wear longer ?

That's why the Gates Super-Trea-d Tire is
making friends so fast it has a lot more
miles in it

HALL TIRE & TOP CO.
The Automobile Supply House

PhoneNo. 196 1 Spring,Texas

PrinceAlbert's a new
notein thejoysof rolling ej

Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes,we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mast!

You've got a handful-Qf-happine-ss

coming your di-

rection whenyou pal it with
P. A. and the makin's
papersI ForPrince Albert
is not only delightful to
your tasteand pleasing in
its refreshingaroma,but our
exclusive patented process
freesit from bite andparch1

Stop Running to Washington
Stop running to Washington. It has
rome too much of a habit and smacks

of a desire for paternalism. The gov
ernment has duties to perform for the
people, but these do not include details
that should be attended to at home.
We mu.t learn to stand squarelyon our
own reet with the connoanc we once
had and not torn to Washingtonas a
leaning post every time we set tired,
or for relief when a crop falls or a
flood leavesthe river channel,

Before the war it was not unusual
to send delegationsto Washington to
seek paaaageof certain measurescal
culated to give local benefitsor to main
tain so-call- lobbyists there to oppose
enactmentof lsws that might hurt cer

joy

tain interests, Just as Is being done
today, but the people had not learned
to run to Washington every time they
wanted to borrow a dollar or two, or
when misfortune befell or when they
wanted help to repair broken fence or
build new ones.

The habit of running to Washington
wns formed largely during the war,
altout the time aspirants for public of-fU-

stopped going to make their per
sonal appeals. When thedirector of all
the railroads bad his headquarters in
Washington, when army camps through
out the country were directed from
Washington, when aviation andgunnery
courses' were merged with college
courses, when liberty bond campaigns
were started In Washington, when the
FederalBank system wasestablishedin
Washingtonand when clerksand steno
graphersfrom every section of the land
flocked to Washingtonto enter govern
ment employ the habit of carrying all
troubles to Washingtongot under way
It got such a good start that the run
ning to Washingtonhas been kept op
ever since. It Is time to stop itIt la remarkable, once the habit is
formed how often it seemsnecessaryto
run to waanington. It Is a bad habit
to acquire, bad for the bad
for the community, bad for the federal
government. It lessensthe ability of
tnepeoplet think and to act for them
selves. It takes away their lndependV
ence, mates them unwilling to assume
responsibilities and strengthens the
paternalistic feeling of government offl-dal- s.

Government paternalism is bad
for the people. The governaoMt la
theirs and not their master it m
organised,by them for a definite n
pose and that did not Include

muni pom.
u pwVie are strong for statesrights In moderation. Thev dn not

run to Washington to ask for statesfighta The name prindme mm t
applied in other matter. They are able

lvr raemseme;they must learnagain to do ao and get back their independence;they must be the support- the government and not a constant
riu ujwd 11 Fort Worth

An engine

be Impounded. An Immm. i.i.secured by
k than MO feet loaT wadTaS
feet high.

KwmH. generalstorekeeper the a P railway
Saturday in this

Tct artlcia. W

And, for a fact, rolling
up PrinceAlbert is mighty
easyI P. A. is crimp cutand
staysput and you whisk it
into shapebefore you can
count three! And, the next
instantyou'repuffing away
to beatthebandI

Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
onewassmokedbefore! It's
the greatestold buddy-smok-e

that ever found its
wayinto a pipe or cigarette!

FringeAlbert
the national smoke

individual,

making'

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

Own

Lady Was Skk For Three

Story el Recovery

PaintRock. Ala. Mrs. C M.

Her

St near recently relatedtie fa
lowing Interesting account of her

"I was in a weakened con-
dition. I was sick three years tn bed.
raWaring s great deal of pats. weak,
nervous, depressed. X was ao weak,

Lcouldn't walk acrossthe floor; jest
4 to lay and my little onesdo the

work. I waa almost dead. I tried
vary thing I heardof. and a numberof

doctors. Still I didn't get any relief.
L couldn't oat, and slept poorly. I

if I hadn'theard of sad takes
Oardnl I would have died. I bought
tlx bottles, after a neighbor told aa
what It did for her.
n began to eat sad sleep, began to

gala my strengthand am sew wall
tad strong. I haven't had any trou-
ble .. . I sure can testify to the
gape that Cardul did me. I
think there la a better tonic
tad I believe It savedmy Ufa."

For over 40 years, thousandsof wo
man nave used Cardul
m tne treatment of

If you suffer aa these woman dH,
take Cardul It mar help you, too.

Union HeadsOrwse Plan
Chicago, II., Oct 17. While beads

of the big five brotherhoodsand of the
switchmen'sunion prepared to meet in
Cleveland tomorrow to ocannVibn puna
w the rail strike which they have call-

ed for October 80, union chiefs said
today that leaders of some of the 11
other railroad labor organisations etll
were opposing a walkout and would
attempt to keeptheir man from striklnjc

The big Ave Includes only 400,000 of
tne z.uw,000 railroad employes.

Whether the opposition of
leaaers wis iwutt m a break between
the two group, which seldomhareco
operated wholeheartedlyon any que- -

on. win not fully nettled until
the meeting of the general chairmen
or ue 11 unions hare somntlmo this
wees when issuanceof a formal strike
cMl win be voted o formally

Several railroad labor chieftains to
day wld, however, that thev believed
the majority would rata that It would
boa caseof "majority strike, all striker

professedto aae Itttk chanceof
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railroads to the first pwa
wautoutswould take pace
lowing was made known urn
list of carriers in thatgran:

Kansascity Honthen,
cflc, St. Louis Southwwtai
Bert), International asi
era, Texas and Padfle,
dflc (Atlantic system,
ton. East and West) ; Tew
ten, (TexasCentral) ; SootM

(Pacific system) ; Saa Dkp)
ana, Chicago and Northwest

csgo Milwaukee and St Fat
Chicago, Terre Haute and

em), Northern Pacific,
Western.Chicago. Rock Ti

otflc, Southern ralwar (Una

west) : Seaboard Airline,

railroad.

BRACE UP!

Do yon feel old befor

fa yonr back lojrt and ttfft

suffer urinary disorders'
pair profit by Big 8prk
Big Spring people n
Kidney Pills. Here' a

resident'sstatement.
Mm. F. O. Slioke. 401 PUM

! had pains in the se 4i
thet were awful. It u '

a toothacheawl when I best!

back hurt ao I could hamni

np. I became so nW
thing would Irritate
hnthoi-Ar- t with dltsy P

nnta before mv eve hkSTStl

too. I couldn't get tut

would set up mornings I

ont and without enoughI

anvtWng. I started uamj'
ney Pills and the trouoe "

mA ntfora loot I

cored and I hv nan -
kidney complaint since.

floe, at sll dealer.
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo. N.
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Club Notes
The Thursday Rook Club met with

Mm. Kelly Hogg test week and a de-
li i ful afternoon wu In order, in the

aeries of interesting Karnes of Rook
lira. R. 8. Duvall had he honor of
making visitor's high score and Mrs. C
A. Talbot madeclub high score.

Delicious refreshments added much
to the pleasuresof the occasion.

Let Da Do Year I .sundry Work
I hare secured the services of two

expert Ironcrs and can now please the
most fastidious. Give us a chance to
prore It. Phone012 and wc will do thp
balance. J. W. SHARMAN'S ELEC-
TRIC AND HAND LAUNDRY. Mt

A Rig Bargain
I have a registered Rlack Squirrel

stud which I will sell or trade and give
yon the best bargain ever offered. If
yon need a good stud be sure to -

wttgato my offer. Pigs and Hogs for
nle any age or any sice fine Poland

China pigs and hogs for sale Phone
110(W-r- 4. Ev W. Douthlt's Ranch.

EverybodyCome
RummageSale given by Ladles First

Baptist Church beginning Thursday
November 3rd, at Chamber of Com-
mercebuilding, opposite post office.

A. A. Landers and two sons left
Wednesdaynight for a visit with re-

latives In Arkansas

Dr. J. F. Elliott of Stanton was a
businessvisitor in this city Thursday.

Evereharp pencils when yon want a
good pencil. 86c and 76c. Ward's.

Major B. C. Popp returned Wednes
day from a businesstrip to Houston.

W. D. Cooper of Sweetwaterwas a

visitor here the first of the week.

Bars buyers for good residences,
H. FLEWELLBN.

A collision between a small dot on
a bicycle and a Jitney took place on
Msa stroot, Monday afternoon, but
fortunately tho little fellow esrsned
with a few ecratclics. Just such near
ccidents as this one should bo a warn

ing to every person who drives an au--
nrmomie to use every precnntlon to
avoid accidents. It is not only essen
tlnl that you obey all the rule of the
road, but rou should consider It your
duty to avoid Injuring folks who may
ie using Had Judgment You don't
want to kill or cripple anvoneeven
tlmngh yon may ho "In the clear."

In conversation with J. T. Parrish
this week he Informed the Herald man
that he was making every preparation
to have a big swimming pool envied
at Parrish drove Just east of the city
limits of Rig Spring. Work will be
started In the spring and the swimming
pool will be completed beforetho warm
weathersetsIn.

Our good friend T. F. Nabors pres-
ented the Herald crew with a dandy
watermelon Saturday. Folks In the
north and east have a hard time be-
lieving that we are enjoying delicious
watermelonsthis late In the fall, but
we are.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Shealerand two
children returned Tuesday from Dallas!
where they had been to have their
(laughter's Louise, eyes treated by a
specialist.

J. B. Msrrlck this week purchased
or curr Hudson a one hundred acre
farm northeast of Big Spring.

.Toe F. Flock arrived Wednesdny
morning from Baird where he hasbeen
the past ten days on the Balrd-Swee- t-

water passengerrun.

Jno. C. Wells of San Angelo was a
business visitor here last Saturday.

C. D. Read left Wednesday evening
nr n buBinesstrip to Fort Worth.

It Costs No More

Kirsch Draperiesand Kirsch
Flat Curtain Rods are the
one combination that brings
you perfectsatisfaction.

Ask Us About Them
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Tasteis a matterof
tobaccoquality

Conserve Nation's Fuel

Editor:

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

Turkish Domestic tobaccosbUnded

Thru your Conservator, let us con
serve the nation's fuel supply, g've the
people comfort, improve ih lr health
and reduce their fuel bilte.

In the first place, all buildings, pub
lic and private are kept too warm for
real comfort, health and safety. Such
places should be at least ten degrees
lower for all benefits mentioned. It
stands to reason that one accustomed
to such heat has to dead air
and the suddenchange from
to out-door- s is loo sudden andsevere,
for health, comfort and safety.

Having taken out some patents on
;nillation, I teamed something of the

air currents, pressureand movements
It a a common complaintamongpeo

ple having big fuel bills and then not
sufficient comfort. We will take for
oar Mustration, a private five-roo- m

house or terrace. The furnacesarenot
Installed right to begin with. They
are tn the rear making the air travel
a long distance and the pipes are too

and laid almost on a level
The tendencyof hot str to go upwards
and not on a level.

Furnacesshould be near the middle
of the house, and for five rooms there

I

should be three pipes, with one run
ning straight up; and the furnaces
should be set lower so as to give the
pipes an upward slope. Under exist
ing conditions, the draft under doors
and thru cracksaround wisdows make

I

for the mouth of the warm feeder
pipes and drive the hot air backunless

fighting.

our
in

are finer
than

at the

and

breathe

numerous

Suits Made

the furnace is almostup to heat, wno have the center of the stage.
So I advise that, nie can not win the

furnacesto take these The Mrilio without the support of the thlr-gre- at

and an almost WDop unions, while the shop
cry is, we can t get neat to tne nam ,.nifts have yet to receive assuranceof
room, tne front rooms ana tne upper ,,K, that the strike would
ones. i hi tinned in case thev won

We have the remedy, and it Is so .. .... while the
cheap and easy of that peo-- tlKiKrt still be
jle will be Mke isaaman when told tn ; If tne snoi) Crafte out with
dip hhnseif in tho River Jordan to be .. .. railroad shops
healed ; he hesitated. He was at least wrtUii be closed except those
assured of a tiatn. for repairs and not opened

For old style furnaces,place at the ,,ntii manned by
the mouth of your feederpipe of cold ,irs sneet metal workers,
air. a Mght fan and force plenty of coomotlve and ami
air Into the heating box of your fur- - hop trades.
nace and out into all parts the 4 The rf they strike, sill
house. The cost for will not ln violation of the ordersof the Rail- -

be over two cents a day, if l(1 Tboi- - Board and the carrier- -

Sit down and be watch W(,i,i to settle on the rf
vour fuel bills go thank this oM working rules and waif.
paper for Its Onod Hamarrltan-shl-p for
liriiurlnrT you the good news. Will
other papersplease

Yours for Hot Air.
J. 8.

Shopmen Will Bear Brunt of Strike.
Chicago, III., Oct. 17 Railroad ex

ecutives are to play their
"ace" against the railroad shop orgiini
nation to strike.

of

refuse

The wasoutlined here Mon
day at a of Western

attended by the beads of several
at

great ro
Hons meshop crafts

of Railway go on
strike the executives will dose every

shop In the country except
those essentialfor repair and
not open agateuntil eithera sys
tem of private Is evolved

a definite "open shop" policy Is

The line of action
it learned from one ex

ecutire who attended ths meeting.
Among thoseat the were

Samuel Felton. of the Chi
csgo k Great B. Storey,

of the Bants re; James R
Dorman, presidentof the Chicago, Rock
Island Pacific; presi
dent of the Chicago,
Qulncy ; O. H. president of

IUrnoasCentral, and representatives
of many other Western snd Eastern
Uses.

The plan nod Is as follows t

1. ths strike to called
eammeum win
nop crafte and net ths

Wc stateit as honestbelief
that the tobaccosused
field of quality (and

of bettertaste) in any
other cigarette price.

ic Co.
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ft To prevent further domination t
wnrklw? In shops a general
system of running railroad shops sml-hi- r

to that of the Flrle Railroad at
Marlon. Ohio, would be evolved.

It was late Monday that the
. xenitivea had President II.
M. Jewell of the federated shop crafts
ili.it such plans were under contadera--

ateav
Jewell silent on the question.
He frankly admitted, however, that

the shn crafts are more anxious to
trite on the working rules

ii. . n .hi the wage Abrogation
worldnc rules by the llaiiroai

the thirteen unionsIn federated Boa nave sssssss -
American Federation tranthe

railroad

was
discussed,

president
Western; W.

president

Holden,

lasrkbnm.
the

general the

hence

Liggett Myers

universal

conditions

reported
Informed

was

question
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! of last July. Dallas News.
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UT rjB SIX AM IN VOUR HTBS.

WB GUARANTEE A PBRFBOT MX.
CUHJGH JEWELRY CUM?ANY.

when any of the many things

to mar, spot or discolor your favorite

clothes. It's at Just such times thai
you should remember our dry rlfntsg
service. Let us show how well we cam

restore garments to virgin freshness,

at a price to tickle your tenseof eeaav

omy in the right spot.

Give Us a Trial

in Tailoring
Dry ( leaning and Pressnlg

105 E. SecondSt
Big' SpringTexas

BIFOCAL

Episcopal Church
October 2Srd. Twenty-secon-d

day after Trinity.
8 :00 a m. Holy Communion.
fl:4R a. m. Sunday School.

(mi a. m. Morning Prayer.
7:80 p. m Evening Prayer.
0:00 a. m: Holy Communion.

Sun--

every
Wednesday.

I Cor. 12 :27-n- i. Now ask ve the body
of Christ and memliers ln particular.

Our Savior founded a church to
carry on nis work in this world and
assuredHis apostles that the gatesof
Hell would not he able to prevail
against It. The question then that
naturally comes to each one of ua la
this: "What kind of member of ths
church am IT" Bach member of
church lias some work that must be
done, some responsibility that must be
met : no one else can do our work or
meet our Indtvklual responsibility.
How are we doing it? The church of
Qod is stronger or weaker insofar as
you or I are faithful to our personal
nbllaatlons. If the Iord suffers the
Whole body suffers : If one memberof

he church falls the whole body of the
church Is weakened, mrlst rounaea
His church, ordained .Hia sacromcnts,

and has never IssimiI any orders to
the contrary. How far are we loyal

to our Lord and His church.
Rev. F. B. Eteson. Rector.

Confirmation at Richland Hchool

Have you ever attended a Iuthsm
connrmstlon service. T There will be

such a service at I he Richland School

Sunday. October 23rd. 2 :30 p. m. What
la confirmation? Briefly stated, con-

firmation la the processwhereby Chris-

tian children are. by means of Chris-

tian instruction, madefirm In the faltn,
implanted in their hearts by bapttem.

till finally, on making a public pro-

fession of their faith, they are, by a

solemn act of the church, pronounced

Qualified to receive Holy c.mimlon
will make such apeoplePour voung

voluntary, public
tienefttted by their

day. Come and be
irofcelon.aZ A .1 V Meier, I.uthem Pastor.

and killing theWe are now feeding
white face calves purchasedfrom J.
R Harding M you want choice meats

call or phone us. Pool-Ree- d Co.

r P. Pattv sod sou James arrived
Tuesdayfrom Fort Stockton for a visit
with relatives in this city.



NOTICE!

On Monday, October24th, our
winter ice service will go into ef-

fect. The wagons will no longer
patrol all streets, and deliveries
will be made only upon order.

Customersare requestedkindly
to telephone needs to our
office asearlyas possible in order
to insure satisfactory service, as
only ordersreceived up to 4p.m.
can be filled the same day.

Southern Ice
& Utilities Co

ANNOUNCEMENT
GUY E. LONGBOTH AM. D. C

(Doctor of Chiropractic)

Announces thar he will move his office Saturday, October
22nd from 402 Runnels St. to the West Texas National
Bank Building, room 1 0. Will be open for business Mon-
day, October 24th. Office hours 9;30 to 1 1 :30 a. m.. 1 :30
to 5;30 p. m. Office Phone 40. Residence Phone 85.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT
Lady Attendant

Report of PrayerCircles
Wednesday, October 19, 1921.
Circle 4.Y. No report.
Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. Lovelace,

Mr. Hetties was the leader, and 12
were present. Will meet next Wed-uesda- y

with Mrs. Prichard, and Mrs.
Krvln will be the leader.

Circle 4C. Met with Mrs. Dr. Barnett,
Mrs. Barnett was the leader, and 10
were present Will meet next Wednes-
day with Mrs. R. C. Recti, and Mrs.
Crawford will be the leader.

Circle 0B. No meeting this week.
Will meet next Wednesday with Mrs.
J. G. Carter, and Mrs. Keut will be
the leader.

Circle 6. Met with Mrs. Allen, Mrs
Clay Read waa the leader,and 13 were
present. Will meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. Clay Read,and Mrs. Garner
will be the leader.

Circle 8. Met with Mrs Roy Franklin,
Miss Leach was the leader, and 22
were present. Will meet next Wed
nesday with Mrs. Luther Smith, and
Mrs. Hholte will tie the leader.

It. Q. Prender.ast. traveling master
mechanicof the T. St P. Hy.. left Tues
day for the scene of the T. A P. pas
wenger wr,ck ncir Van Horn. One of
the coachesdamaged In the passenger
train wreck near Van Horn Monday
night was brought In Wednesday to be
prepared. The three Pullmanaand din
lug car passed thru Thursday enroute
to Marshall to lie repaired.

Joseph Harrison representing the
Alexander Alexander InsuranceOonv

fttnr, which company carries the insur
anee on Texas a Pacific railway prop--

was here last Saturday on a trip
of Inspection.

their

The deep teat well for the T. it P
-- "way company waa spuddedIn this
weic. This is one of the two teats to
v drilled south of the big spring to
augment their water supply.

J. N. Blue meter mechanic of the
" at P. shopshere, returned Thursday

Tram a visit with sis mother at 8t
Kate

HomemakersMeeting
On Thursday the 13th Homemakers

of the game

nig in the borne of Mra. P. C. Bowles,
with Mesdames Bowles Bly as
hostesses.

The meeting was called to order by
' be presidentand opened with the class
song by the class, after which Mrs.
Bass led prayer.

The reading of the minutes and the
treasurer's report were next In order.

Our Pres. Mrs. Sieve Ford, took this

great

Mra. J T Beld. sure that
be going to be a very

to Ford.
J"l..w . v .

sister
uuuiiK--r prrpccnvo memners ana

reports were favorabe the
of several.

ing lire for
this waa the occasion Mrs. Reagan
o how much or we had

rotten from our lessons.
the business, the
delicious refreshments,

which time we visited with each other
for enjoyablehour.

meeting by registering
In the guest book, each left after
expressingher appreciationfor
enjoyableafternoon.

A charming daughter the
home of Mr. and

Oct. 1h. and babe
re ia the

oroad father soon to keep

Y. M. C. V MenibersMp ramnelgn
A campaign to secure new members
r tii Ymitiff Min'n Christian

BTtd tO haveBBS

mine due on the same date earn oar

in conducted from (ML at t

The International committee tin'
mimed OctafeW 31t as annual mem

iicrhlp day and hereafter all mem-ttersbl-

will 1 dated to October 31st

of each year.
addition to seeking new members

the directors of the loeal Y. M. 0 A.

ropiest that all members whw mem-

bership la rwthl to April 30. MB to

rviv K50 to have their BtMliriWhtp
extended to Oct 31. J022. Thhl H

unreal , that all membership v. ill In-

line on the annual membership "lay act

hy the International committee. The
cooperation of the membership i very
much desired this more.

You need not be reminded of
worth of the M. 0. A. to onr com-fmnnl-

so let ns all Join in and round
up a big hunch new meinter next
week : and also extend onr mernber-hl-p

Oct. 31. 1022.

( Insist on friends taking out a

membership for onr "Y" la a credit to
onr community and It deserves our
wholeheartedsupport

Brother of B. 4. Lindner Dead

j It. J. Lindner on Wednesday received
tho Md intelligence of the death of his
lirotner, Fred Lindner, which occurred
at Los Angeles, California. Hi- - death
waa to cancerof the liver

Fred Lindner waa a resident of Big
Spring for many years, holding a post
tlon aa railway conductorfor the Texas
ft Pacific Rv. He here some eigh-

teen veara ago to take chargeof a fac-r- y

in Wisconsin and made his home
thereuntil hla health failed. His death
is deeply deplored by the many old
friends herewho greatly esteemed him.

We Join here In extending to
R. Lindner and other relatives our
heartfelt sympathy In time of
deepsorrow.

Don't Mtaa This

The Good Cheer Club Inrltes you to
spend the evening with The Carey sla
ters, "Alice and at the Christ-
ian Church, Wednesday, 20th,
from 7 :S0 to 9 :30.

A nice program will be rendered.
and games that will interest both
young and old will be played. A host
of pretty girls will be present to see
that you have a pleasant rime.

Dainty refreshmentswill be served
We are expecting you.

Price of admission : Adults, A
Rig Smile; Children The Rame.

Rook Club
lira. J. N. Blue delightfully entertain-e-

the member of the Book Club
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. L. R. Thomas made visitors
high score while lira. R. Copeland
and lira. H. W. Leeper tied for dub
high score; lira. Copeland winning in
the cut.

Delicious refreshmentswere enjoyed.

Marketing Cotton Slowly
Owing to the slump In the price of

cotton, the Howard County Farm Labor
Cnlon hasJeen selling only small lots
of cotton, the past week. About 238
liales of cotton have been disposed
In lots of Kin Imles and less.

The Colon has some onethousandor
twelve hundred bates to market when
the price advances.

Football Resultsat Empire
fall at the Empire Confectionery

his evening and learn the outcome of'
class First Baptist Church held ihe Spring-Lubboc-k football
their monthly social and business meet which is to stagedthis afternoon.

and

lu

The score will be Immediately
after the game and posted at the
Empire. Bring your friends.

Miss Mary Redwood, of a
representativeof the Coasard factory,
and a trained coraetler,was here Wed-
nesday to demonstrate merita of
the Justly celebrated Cossard corsets
She a demonstrationat the

opportunity to resign, aa she has ac-'"01-6 ot w- - Fisher and many la- -

cepted the position of Supt. of the of the Big Spring section were
BeginnersDept. In the 8. 8. It was present
with regret that her resignationI

wus accepted, as she has made us a I Horw Boykin of El Paso, cut onto
very efficient president and leader in 0,1 ouwn" tP to Fort Worth. Dal-ever- y

move for the betterment the'u" nd 8an Anton, gr.'rtlng old
j friends between trains hero Tuesday.

We then mmm - n.Lfl Mr Boykin waa In one of the Pull
and we feel

Is able successor
Mrs.

w

We

In

mans of the ft train No. 2 that
turned over near Van Horn Monday
night but Injury.

wm. airs. jiio. j p-- u. w a ...

J!" to a""t ,,n lwkln P John W. Pike. Mr. is thetl every Sunday. , fMh,r of Mrs ptkp Mr d H
John Hapgood of Rangerare also here,the members to visit or telephone quite M. Hapgood la a of Mrs. Pike.a

the for en-
rollment from

A short oral examinationon the lifetlbur. who Is student In State
of Paul held. We havebeen study-- University, at Austin

the or Paul sometime and

learn little

After hosteaaea
served bit

en
dosed the

and
a very

arrived at
Mra. C. B. fthlv

Tuesday. Mother
doing nicely and It thought

win be able

Aso

In

Y.

of

to
you.

due

left

friends
X

their

Phoebe."
October

Great

J.

of

Big
tie

secured

Chicago,

the

conducted

of

T. P.

Newcomh

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Matthews
Thursday a visit with their son.

a the
was

for

win

the

Mrs. Jane Crawford after a visit
with friends and relatives here and at
Toyah left Monday evening for her

me at Port Worth.

Rev. J. W. Harrison left Thursday
evening for Port W
district meeting of the American Red
Cross

The Stokes Motor Company received
a carload of the old reliable Ford oars,
Thursday.

Mra. W. C. Bird and Mra. Joe Stataaa
left Thursday far a visit to the DallasI

Total Root, left

You to be the Judge

aaaaa aaa
Basra aaair lfaaTk aa

n

only confirms your

good judgment selecting

J. ATHANS

The with twenty-eig-ht

years experience Tailoring

LThe Progressive Tailor
Your Home Town !

CLEANING DEPARTMENT
This is why J. Athans service is the most valuable the

. .lniKT i t srouna. 1 1 j ro ramy days fintertere with our work, no i
days interfere : no gasoline odor will vou eversmell in I A

aw W a iW j mj
clothes. 2 The best eouiDDed CIeamna and Ij ii o Jv n m
from Fort Worth to El Paso. We guaranteeprompt and j
factory service.

phone 321 I ATHANS BiJ

Mrs. F. F. Gary Entertains
One of the lovliest courtesiesof the

week, given In honor of the teachers
In the Junior Dept., of the First flap-fis- t

church, was an elegant six-cour-

luncheon given Wednesday at 1 p. m.
by Mrs. p. p. Gary, the efficient super-
intendent of this department, at her
beautiful home on Runnels 8t Mrs.
Oary, who la always a gracious hos-
tess, waa never more hospitable than
on this occasion.

The guestswere usheredInto the din-
ing room, taking their places around
the elegant appointed table, the lovely
wetting of which was enhancedby a
perfect center piece of roses In shades
Of pink and white. Mra. Gary presided
In her usual charming way. assisted
tv her attractive daughter, Mrs. P. H.
Htherldge. In every respect the per-
fection of details left nothing to he
desired.'

At the conclusion of the luncheon
the guests assembled In the spacious
living room, where Important business
matters pertaining to the work of the
Junior department were brought be
fore the teachers. The main ohieor was
the division of the children, from nine
to twelve years of age whose name,
were obtained from the recent census
report Into the proper classes. In order
that the teachersmight ret in touch
with them Immediately.

After an afternoon dellgbtfullv soent
the guestsreluctantly bid adieu to the
hostesses.

Those who had the pleasure of at-
tending were: Mesdames C. P. Bass,
Nat Shlck. 0. 8. Holmes, Wm Menger.
J. Andrews. W. C. Henley, ami Misses
Velmo Wasson and Doris Menger.

A big one thousanddollar
machine Is being Installed at The
Tourist Oarage by W. D. McDonald.
This machine will re-bo- all makes
and sixes of automobile and gasoline
engine cylinders. Drop in and see It- -
It Is one of the kind that la being used
lu the tilg automobile factories. Ad
vertlaement.

The Big Spring High School Football
team certainly has made a good record
this season, defeating four good teams
and never having been sc rtd against

, ujr wm oe pmea agatnat the I,ub
bock team at Lubbock today and we
axe expecting them to defeat the I.nb--

bock team.

Quite a caravanof automobile head
ed toward Lubbock this morning con
veying rne members of the Big Spring
Hagn Hcnool football team, and a few
loyal "rooters" who wish to seethem
defeat the Lubbock crew. Some eight
or tan automobiles were in line.

Mra. Geo. O. Knight left Thursday
aaBBBalaavM - - h,vr aranan, xexaa to visit

his at the T. A P. hospital.a iBiBiae trip to Dalian.

own

in

man

in

Hvo

WASTED POWER 18 WASTED
MONEYWE SAVE YOU MONEY

CYLINDERS RE-BORE-D

or scored cylinders filled and bored out
good as new. Bring In your automobile
or gasoline engine. We re-bo- w
a machinethat can't go wrong we In-

stall the proper pistons and rings to
give It that new life and pep It used to
have.

Piston rings and pins, all sizes, car-
ried in stock.

TOURIST OARAGE
W. D. McDonald, Proprietor.

Hamby Hildreth
At the Methodist p raonageat 6:30

o'clock Wednesday evening, October 10,
Rev. Ben Hardy performed the cere-
mony which united In marriage Millae
A. Hambey and Miss Lucille Hildreth.

The contracting oarties are wall
known young people of the Richland
community.

We Join their manv frlenda in ex
tendingcongratulationsand well wishes

Letter Lea4
An envelope addressed to M. o.

story containing instructions from D.
oecretary of War waa lost some-

where In Big Spring Finder please
leave at post office.

House for
If you want N rent a good bouse

phone or see Juell Wright at First
National Bank. It- -

During bis visit to the State Fair,
B. T. Cobb of Glassoock County, pur
chased a registeredHereford boil from
''enry Halff of Midland. This fine
animal win arrive here Oct. 26th.

Joe Smith of Chicago, representing
the Firth Steel Co., was a business
visitor here the first of this week. Mr.
Smith worked In the T. A P. shops
here in the early daya

H. D. Barle, of Dallas, generalsup
of the T A P Milam, ratseed

tbru tale city Tuesday enroute for a
inp ox inspecoooneat.

Mr. end Mra I. D Eddlna left
algbt for Chattanooga,Tena-- to

attend aba annual reunion of Oonfed
crate Veterans.

j. r.
the Oil

of Dallas,

candy. ever. Ward's.
Ctoogh kaR W fe J. aWWDAT BL PASO centsrs. Ward'a ass at 1. L MarfleM lefttrip to DaBaa. list tWs and OUt for a few day' visit with ber

Big Sprinc Bapud Aaal
Following la tho

day Meeting Big Sprint kJ
ciauon wnicn will be beld a
Texas, Oct. 27 to 80, 1921

Thursday evening:
7:30 p. m. DevotiooaUl

fnson.
8 :00 p. m. Sermon Bar. 1

Friday morning:
i:30 a. m Devotional J. I
10:00 a. m. 75 MIIHm

What it means to oar
J. Hull.

11 :00 a. m. Sermon-- tal

Williamson.
A f t cmoon :

2 :30 p. m. Devotional & j
3:00 p. m. Wby Baftl

hare a part In the 75

Iter. M. 0. Gnat
K renins :

7:80 p. in. Devotional i)
gins.
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HnlnrrtHV moraine

0:00 a. m. Devotional--I
rtann

U :30 a. m. How to

Y. P. D. R v. A. D. um
10:00 n. in. The plae?

In Soul Winning!
11 :00 a. m

Grant.
f ternoon : J
2:30 p. in. Devotioaw---

dm. 1
3:00 p. m. Onr Aaax

i.l.. 1.1 niton ... .
4 :00 p. m. Board

ranlna :

n. in. DfV

Iamb. aJ
8:00 P m- r

Teach.
Sunday Morning.

o.nn in Deroow ,
Morris. .

10:00 a. m Ho

hoolBev J. XI
11 :00 a. m Sermoa

Afternoon : Lt

8 :00 p. in SnnrtTJ

1918 Iris! 1
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Complete

Satisfaction
Complete automobile satisfactionis the result of Tuy-in- g

wisely and economically rather than the desire and
ea&s to buy extravagantly.

Figure out your eyery automobile requirementandyou
will find it in a FordSedan a family earof distinction
tnd beauty a car of comfort and convenienre a car
of dependability and service a ear that will give you
complete satisfaction.

Ton should place your order now if yon wish to avoid
iely ia delivery.

StokesMotor Co
PHONE 636

Cor. 4th and Main St. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Keep The Egg
BasketFull !

The feed elementsthat
make whitoto .

CBK cn--
jrciy

I different from those that makeyolks. When
aren t fed both the white and yolk making

2SCnt8'I C7 can't kceP thc C2K basket tvM- - The
f1 mcthod of feeding mostly grain makes yolks

not enough whites to complete the eggs.
iMouri Experiment Station tern prove that 100 lbs. of7.corn, oats,barley tnd kaffir corn make (above bodily main-k-mi

M tver t 224 yolks to 154 whites. Based on data
Mm experiments, Purina formulas produce,(abovebodily

"Menance) as follows:

J Hon Chow 247.49 142.11runn Chicken Chowder 182.05 282.55
CombinedRation 429.54 424.66

be "rina chows not only makea practically equalnum-wa-M

and yolks but moreof both than ordinary chows,
tlut PuriaaChicken Chowdercontainsthe necessarywhite-for- ins;

JTJtrnun ration. ThatWy
yoik.beinfbirbcd

'ken rl .
"frd,r htha517 Wand

or aoswy Uck

CJ Hen Chow aVou take no risk.
lOLDBT

0E B. NEEL
am. M Vmsm Night Pior

Town PaperWeek, Nov. 7 to 12.
""NT FAIL TO SUBSCRIBE

i
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An Agr of Thrills

Consider that two itewerapera nre
you. i

The headings to the mws nrtiies(he first page or one papist nre
modest.

A sensational "scare head" in big
t.vie stretchesacross the first pue of(be other page.

Which one will you rend first?
Nine people out of ten will tnnho a

live for the Mmsatloiial sheet, beeaeaa
hW- Is a chance for a thrill. The,-ma-

question the accuracyof its state-ment-a,

hnt they will read It.
That is n condition which faow the

newspaper field today a condition
which the country press Is combating
dally at n financial sacrifice.

This Is an age of thrlls. and the pub-
ic demands to he properly thrilled,
especially In the nrge center's of popu-
lation. If the editor does not come
acrosswith his thrills, the peopledo not
come acrosswith their money.

Take the Fatty ArhncMe case.
The lepltlinate newR element In that

unsavory mess amid haveboon contain-
ed In a column article. Instead, the
dally press deroted patre after pa to
it. dwelling at length upon every little
insignificant Incident. Nothing was
omitted. It was Indecent, therefore It
was thrilling and In demand.

A rich man and his wife returned
from Europe. They were estranged.
Immediately the fact was spread over
the first page of their home papers,
and columns were devoted to a vulgar
display of their rnihapplnes.

Why? Not becausethe editor dories
In that sort of thing especially. He
knows It is the kind of stuff the peo-
ple of his city want. Tt is the stnff
that sells his papers. It Is nauseating,
debasing, therefore thrllllne and In
demand.

The poor devil of a city editor Is not
entirely to blame for this. Tie depends
upon his salary to feed his family, and
his salary Is forthcoming only as long
as he makes good on hlR Job. If he
doesn't kick In with the stuff he Is
kicked out Into the street.

The local paper does not report to
such practices. It would not be tolerat-
ed In a small community snch as oars,
especially If it referred to our own
people.

Then. too. our local people, or manv
of them, may read the thrillers con-
cerning otherpeople In other communi-
ties, but they are not properly educat-
ed down to the point of draggingtheir
own relatives and friends th rough the
trlre of sensationalpublicity.

It Is an age of thrills, but onr own
must he exempt. Lamesa Journal.

Plow In the South T me"ns mm ,0
Abilene other towns

i nan winy yesiernnymat tne
million-acr- e empire which Is Northwest
Texas was considered the fit inhablUt
of prairie cow punchersand grsa
un ammmm, iwiny mat section Is re-

cognized as a granary of irrent
Southwest, and gives promise of hecom
lug or so tho to atImportant and most productive ncri
nltitral region of Texas.
Ae proof of It. a late report on conn

n statistics mntorlnllv
f Census a marked Increase iially. Thousand--, will

n farming acreage and farming opera
tions in the Panhandle and Plains

unties. While the report as yet Is
partial, covering only a few of the
many counties In that section. It may

considered a fair Indication of what
happened on the upper Pains In
last ten years. It shows that

n nntber of farms In Lubbock County
has Increased 38ft per cent : In
Crosby County 234 cent : In
Floyd County br 41 ner cent. Kins
County alone showing a decrease. The
partial Is significant In view of

fact reports on the older farming
'(unities of Texas have revealed, on m
whole, a falling off, rather than a gain
In acreageand operations.

Add to this atory of progress another
st of local origin. It Is reported
that Plains region will far outnum-
ber other sections of Texas wlih
county exhibits In the Agricultural
Building at the State Fair this year.
Sixteen of the Northwestern counties
are alreadyentered as exhibitors. And
It Is worthy of remark that these
Northwesterncounties havebeen mak--'

themselvesnotable, numericallyand
otherwise, with county exhibits at the
fair within recent years.

of this means that the plow Is
revolutionizing, enriching and develop
in' vast section of Texas that Is

capable of affording ample room and
.inpler sustenancerr a population a

thousand times greater than it
laim st present. It meansthat what

mav w en tne pioneer producers
,t th Plains are awake, and alert and
re bent upon Impressing the outer.
'id until recently mcrenuiousworm or

he productive possibilities of their
ereat country. The Journal Joins the
at. ia Futr in helnlnar them alonr. The
Plains country may not come fully Into

a quarter or a century.
Hut It is moving toward Its high

now. moving steadily, peralatentlv
snd surely. And the plow, modern
nlow. will Implement of fulfill
memt. Pallas Journal.

if n were to cut throat It

would be aa awful thing, t the
community would the laser. in
lead we have our price on feed.

Sflnc they will rajataa Bran
si short $1 bo. Joe

First StateBank
Guaranty Fund Bank

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANK COMMISSIONER
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPT

RESOURCES
Loans nnd Discounts $424,877.27
Cotton Acceptances 9,268.98
U. Bonds 16,338.82
Banking House 7,000.00
Int. & Assts. GuarantyFund.,. 1050.99
Cah 820,935.34

Deposit Money You CanGetAccommodatiom
You We are preparedat All to Our

CustomersAccommodations.

Safety Service Do Banking Business Us

A (.real Highway-Midland- ,

Martin, Ector and Howard
Counties, to the west of Abilene along
the Texas & Pacific railroad and the
BankheadNational Highway, have
a Joint contract for construction
f a hard-surface- d road acrossthe four

eodnHea, completing their link of the
Hankhead road. This stretch of road
is about 100 miles long and It will re-
quire year and months aud
an expenditureof million dollars to
complete It

Taylor and Mitchell Counties have
their links of the great highway about
completed, and when Midland, Martin.
Ector and Howard conn- a splendid
stretch of first class road will be

The Plains Ceuncrr alone the

dogs,

tho

route.
The Bankhead road, from Washing--i

to San DIeeo. Is deatineri to h
of the greatest In the country, greater
ran than Lincoln Highway. Tho

Hnukhetid road WUI he nn
mil- - frAA from vm.iv ...... .. .11

in another decade most winter long and open traffic all

raeo

- hwwRons, It will ho niiKt direct
te from the effete East to efful

gent West. Towns and cities alonsr the
ncncniturai by the Bureau route will profit, nnl snirit
the reveals of tourists trn
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our
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cut
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one
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onen--
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the

vel the great highwuy everv vear. win
ter and nramer. There will h 'tSwrrt

rnipotltlon amonr the towns to see
which will extend the most eeisTteslea
to the wayfarers. Some of them al-

ready hare established free camp
erounils. with all conveniences. Abi-

lene will do this, too. In the wet
Our somnolent cltlsen

win wake up and put In that free
camp around,however unllkolv it mat
seemat this writing Abllen - Reporter

It's The Spirit Of The West
The spirit of West Texas is alive.

Drouths, financial depression, poor nmr-ket-

and the like halt West Texas and
'he Panhandle,hut thesesectionscame
hack with the reslstenceof a rubher
hall. It is the Indomitablespirit of the
West that at once commands the ml
nt ration of the rest of the country, and
forces thesesectionsahead.

The news of the day as it comes
om thesesections tells Its own story

f progressand prosperity. The South
"hilne Fair at Lubbock was so sum.
ful the managementextended it an
ther dav. More than HOO nersons

from Plalnvlew attended the fair in
iiitomobiles to return Lubbock's visit
to the Plalnvlew fair, recently hold
Delegates from counties along the prc
posed Puget Sound to Oulf Highway
mot In Lubbck. to select the route of
the highway and discussthe plans for
the building of the road. Callahan
(Nuinty asks for State aid for thirty
five of Its schools so that each may
have a seven-month- s term. Hood Conn
tv holds a successful two-da- y fair at
Orandbury; Haines County fair at
Seegravea is likewise successful
Jackaborovotes bonds for a sewersire
svstem and and Tulls

on the same And
so it goes.

Every day the news dispatches tell
similar stories from different counties
Proarea Is abroad In the vaat reelon
o the west and Northwest of Forr

Worth and the towns in that section
are growing and developing under con
dltlona that would asm less ooorage--
ons and resoureeful to hesitate Fort
Worth Star Telegram

WANTED Furniture far S
act quick. Ward's.

$788,771.40

JORDAN HAYDEN

LIABILITIES

rPtnl $ 35,000.00
Certified Earned 35,000.00
Undivided Profits 15,355.40
Borrowed Money NONE
Poporiti .......... 703,416.00

They Are Not Dead
(By William M.

Slowly the solemn ranks moved down
the street,

and slowly rang the tread of marchiua
feet.

In hushed and reverent tones, a wom-
an said :

They're coming! See Pomona's hero
dead !

"Glenn Balrd, Bob Taldaa,and a sailor

Vi" I Tommy Whiteside.
they had

"They gave to serve their country. Now
today

"We arc to honor thorn nr. ltoat mm?
"But they are dead ! Nothing that we

could give
"'an bring them back ajraii, and make

them live!"
Ah. no I They are not dead, nor can

they die
While Freedom'storch is lifted to the

sky.
When men pay homage to their fallen

brave
ihey honor, not the clay within the

grave.
But somethinggreater,splendid as the

un ;

The spirits of these boys whose work
is done.

On History's page, written there in gold
The story of their sacrifice Is told.
The heartsof those who love them will

keep green
Their memories, until that final scene
When king and beggar, one and all,

nnist meet
To face their Maker at the Judgment

Seat

SAI,B OR : Thousands
of people all over TJ. & are writing for
new locations for homes and business
if you wish your sales or exchange
proposition submitted to them, write
full description and price, which will
he mailed buyers. Free Information
Bureau, 812 Texas El Paso,Texaa
2 it pd.

If the tlo-u-p of the
ai stem of the country coomm off as
scheduled Nov. 5th It ia the people of
the big cltios who will puffer most.
While our folks may be
it would he quite a while before We
would he threatened with a food
ihortnge. Anyway we are of the opin-
ion that the strike ia going to be
averted.

For Saie er Trade
One Fordson Tractor

good as new ; one new power Uf t doubl-

e-row bedder and planter to sell or
will trade for aheapor cattle or practi-
cally new Ford farm truck. Phone or
see H. 8. MILLER. 8--St

Nval's Gherrv oouah avruu for your

BY &

$788,771.40

Your Where When
NeedThem. Times Grant

For Your With

waterworks,
propositions.

Surplus

and

3onselman)

Everything

EXCHANGE

transportation

Inconvenienced

practically

Always the Same
High quality Beverages and Candy
Always the same courteous servtee
assuredyou. H Aa the candy s
here we want you to try our
Hoffman Chocolate. Our Home
Candy ran t be beat. Made

Made

every day.

Phone386

THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY
Christian ft Christian

Big Spring. Texas

CampGroundsI Have Met
(By NON-SKID- )

BrownfkOd Nothing.
Tahoka Nothing.
Lamesa Nothing.
Colorado Nothing.
Sterling CityNothing.
San Angolo Not much In the way of

facilities.
Big SpringFairly good place.
Sweetwater No regular place.
Post A lake and fairly good place

one mile north of town.
Sin .lor Nothing.
Miitndor Nothing.
Paducah Nothing.
Gross-e-n Nothing.
Bon ja min Nothing.
Seymour Nothing
Olney Couldn't find it
Mineral Wells Getting a good one

started.
Weatherford Rotary nark. Fair

equipment. The Can Opener.

Ford's Railroad Net Affected
Only one railrond in the United

States is exempt from the order of a
nationwide strike. It is the Detroit,
Toledo snd Iron ton, owned by Henry
Ford.

"Ford has treated his men properly
saH T. C. Casheu. president of the
Switchmen'sUnion, last night, "It will
not be to organise a walk-
out on his road."

Daylong Home Laundry
Am operating a home laundry and

urn prepared to do all kind of laundrv
work wept starched collars. Work
(NiaranN-e- to he satisfactory : prices
rlirht. Work called for aud delivered.
Phone 77. lt-- p

Tin- - all important question Just now
is whether or not the big railroad
strike is to take nlnce. According to
proHeut plans the tie-u-p of the trans--
IMirtation lines is to ne complete oy
N'ovciiiImt fitb unless measnn s to avert
the strike prove successful.

For Blue Bugs

and aft Blood Bucking Insecta Simply
feed "Martins Blue Bug Remedy'' to
your chickens. Tour money hack If
not absolutelysatisfied, ask Cunning-
ham a Philips. 47-lS-

H. Is BJx returned Saturday from
San Antonio where he attended thean-

nual convention of the TexasBurt)si ni-c- ra

and Funeral Directors Association
and also the National Funeral Direc
tors Association.

If you make yours easy and want
to help spans one else make his you
need not phone 79. We sell doss
give our friends the benefit.

cough. 87c aud 08c a bottle. Ward's, at.28, aborts $180. PhoneTt.
Braa

1

C

I

J
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Tourist Garage
For Real
SERVICE

Fisk
Tires

BIG

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A HA YDKN

S2JM A IN HOWARD COUNTY be an excellent thinir for the Rpnuhii- -

A YEAR OUTSIDE OF COUNTY Party and for the country thelt A... . ... -

Entered aa second daaa matter at the
Poatofflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress, March 8th, 18B7.

Wg Spring, Friday, October 21, 1021

Where do we get all this noise about
times being so bud? Tluitw are not
bad In fact thev are pretty good when
you think of It iu a normal way. Bus-
iness is bad only when measuredby
the abnormal standards which existed
during the war-tim- e boom, but not

to any staudurd which existed
prior to 11)15. Busiiieas has seemed
worse than It actually bus been be
cause of the contrast, the comparison
with war time reckless extravagance.
The trouble with most of us is that we
ire not built for retrenchment.There
ire lutltl lu lie five iuUIW.iik out of em
ployment, and probably the number la

irreot. neverthelesswe don't bear of
'tiread lines, soup housesund poor farms

loliaz any extra business. The National
i 'ash Register company reports record
sales of Its output. Mow comes, that
more cash registers are being made
than ever before If there is so little
.isli The Ford, Studebaker. and

.Buick factories are turning out more
ears than ever before in tli-- ir history
They must see a good chanceof sell
tow: their cars they wouldn't be inak
lag tbeiu so fast. And if the people
Jie buying automobile bv the t lions
ands they must not be so very hard up.
The fact Is. times are fairly good
Tampa Weekly News.

It la lucky for the KenuMlian con
jrresa that the congressional elections
win not take place until a vear from

November Otherwisetne Repub
lican control of the loner house might
not weather the storm of present dls
-- atlsfactlon. The party in power will
tiave a hard Job a year hence retaining
control of the house of representatives
Its ability to do so will deis-n- d in lar
degreeupon what the Republicansac

mpllsh in the year ahead The list
' accoaplisbments will have to be
rge In order to redeem the Republl

' 'ii house in theeves of the voters wh.
put into power at the last election
l ilies the work of the Republican con
res shows great improvement in

every direction the Democrats can
make a strong argument for getting
control pf the house next year by point
lug to the fact that the President ha
not bean able to obtain the easosasre
tlon of the Republicanbooseand that
a Daaaecratlebouse should therefore
toe given trial. If the Republican

congressmen do not real lie this fact
they will be made to realise it at the
polls a year hence, when many of them
win he retired to private life. It will

YEAR
$ZM If

it

iwumMican majority in tne next house
can be reduced to one-thir-d of Its pres
ent strength at the next election
rkrnton Transcript.

When Mr. Taft wasPresidenthe was
asked while making a speech In New
York, "what a man with a family who
nunot get a Job do?" We remember

that the opposition no! It leal nartv much--

or tried to make, great capital out of
Mr. Toft's answer.It was, "God knows.
1 don't." But really was not the an
swer an honest one? Possibly Just as
honest as when President Harding la
confronted with the
urnhlem today and makes a pretty
speech about the nobllitv of labor and
imsses the buck to Mr. Hoover and the
other conferees. Nothing- - can brine
true prosperity to this country but
economy ami the only way the general
irovernment can help Is by starting th
ttiine with a uenernl mirine of ex
enses. We heard much during the
:iu.palgn uhout extravagance and
sate. And every word of It was true
ut It 1c costing the country one bun
red and three millions more this year

run the 1'nlted States government
u It did in Will when the campaign

NlS

nice except government expenses
They mount higher higher every

Marshall News.
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EXIDE
Batteries

Acetylene Welding

w. d. Mcdonald,
SPRING, TEXAS
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Take the Heart Out
A circular letter from Some rnllrrvail

lieudquarteracame the AvalnnchA
rrice thu week with the rmni t

imntisn aa "a matter of news," giving
no railroad side of the freight raising
ouiroversy. It la a nice, render in.' - --"a'lni ror sympathy and we really shed
ars wnen we read it and almost wish

il some representativeof the eomnanv
would come that we might donate
a u w aoiiara to help the poor suffer-
ing railroads their rtlstrmaa
fill the the nubile persists In ,u
understandingthe freight departments
i tne railroads : As we cmMimo,i tr.

read tne pltirul appeal, and thought
how In the met m,. h.jwii f.i uuiinni

rales from
iuai

contrihured
be money any

lust about nM..i..i
that never more would we complain
iiiim lueu

over

The telephoiM tlmri.Mi ,i ,.. du.
otlter end was the freight agent A
sinau auipiiMMit of paper was at thedepot from Kl Pao: would we send
for It? Twas only a thousandpounds
be freight was ONLY $14.13! Would

t!e railroad take the consignmentfor
the bill? It would not. It might take

aa "PART PAYMENT." Then
We shed more tears, but they were

rears or svmnnti.v t...
on. Everything has declined In railroads Into the gaping maw of

and
ar.

eovtoft

CROOKED

to

In

in
way

not

be waste basket went tlw
and for a time the smell of brimstone
waa noticeable In the front office and

doors had tie eel frosh
air. Our syuipathv an ,,n,..,i ...
milk Alpine Avalanche.

Rockefeller's Secret
Fdlth. daughter of John ii.w.l..

feller, richest man in the world, gets
iino rue neadlliies by "agreeing to dis-
agree" wllb her hiiKhaiiri HM u
MiH'ormick. Thev seliM ni I e

The most interesting anal nt ha
case la the statement that Mrs. Mc.

onul.sk has .br..i..i rr 0.1.1.,
years,studying the new phychology.

again demonstratestlmt
true form."

generation.
Fr investigating the chief k.

ucteristic of the nn unreinof the Rockefeller family.
John U. Itockefeller. when be waa ayoung man. was a clerk and book-k.-e,H- ,r

in Cleveland. Probably he still
would !a Iggding that sameJob. had It
not been for his Investigating turn of
mind.

and refineries.
John D. a alao eon.

vlnced him that he could build thepipe lines and rvfii.erles unaided. To- results fast, be gatheredabout blmthe able! talent, of hit
eratlou-r-su- cb as risgler. Rogers. Arcta-bo-

Harkiieas and "Hps Une" d,,,o'Day. Thoaa men built the Rockefel

.... - .iiimw allItf III IH I

Ver the world. These inve-llgatlm- .s

.enrolled by Ids son. Jhn D.,

Junior, who some var ago exhibited
,,i, Inquiring turn of mind by heading

Investigation of the white..rand Jury
.tare traffic In N- - York. Ami hw

the mind.
i sister Investigate
In the Rockefeller case wealth and

HiiflgailnTi are twin. Maybe that's
, ret .f nc--s- May!..- - In not

Investigate enough. Maybe, lacking the
.fc....n..r .notion and liioutslrlv ire.

most of us are Incline I to leap Is fore

We look, v
hti A'lnnis was second presidentor

the t'nlted States.John Qulncv .dsm.
Ma son was sixth president. The
votes of many now living put Benjamin

n..rrt.i, in the Mi.te lions. in
....nrifnthcr aNo was prevldeiif. How
"i.. neconnt for that? Not .inst

.hit nee' Something that '.ran In the
fjrollv

It will e interesting to trace,
. ThmiLrr lliMwevclt. lb family

ns.lra tt.Hf tiuide his fsther famous
Vvorr fiimtlv has a distinctive train

What is yours? San Angclo standard.

DR CAMPBELL HERE EVERY
S VTUHDAY

ni ma ar Comnhdi nt ahttMiA. win. ' I iwm. mi. sM..aa - ' - -

be in Rig Spring every Saturday to
treat eye, ear. nose and tnroat, mm
fit classes. (W-tX- )

Party or County?

Since March A." says a well-know-

Washington illtlcal writer, "the ((ties
ion that lias constantly been askedIs

nit. 'What Is the right thing to do?
but. 'How can we hold ewr.vbody In

line?" He is discussing the Harding
Administration and his apt description
of the situation Illustrates! the extent
n which constructive legislation bns

been sacrificed the fetish of party
unity.

For more than syenr. the chief ...
Jert of the Republican leaders, an;
notably Mr. Harding when he was b!s
party's candidate for the Presidency
has been to avoid a split in the ranks.
During the campaign, the candidatewna
astonishingly successful in holding his
followers in Hue, but be did It any

ne so could do It by refusing take
a positive stand on Important Ques
tions, and, to cite one notable Instance.
iv leaving the situation so as to make

possible for the IrrpconcllahlM and
the pro-leag- ue Republicansto hope that
( andidare Harding was with them.
This policy has been pursued by Pres
ident Harding, and with some measure
or success.

But It is beginning to be seen that.
if anything whatever is to be otrom--
piished. therewill have to be a decision,
me wav or the other, on several Im- -

Htrtant Questions. It la beginningto be
realised that there are limits to com
promise. Indeed. It Is becoming in--
parent that everv com promise that baa
been made has had the effect only of
stirring up strongeropposition unon the
part of those forced the compro-
mise. It is pretty nearly time that
more attention was given to the ques
tion : "What is the right thing to dor
ami the answer thereto.

The attempt to please everybody, or
to avoid antagonizing anybody, Is
hound to fail. MlgbtV few people are
pleased with the Fordney tariff. The
taxation bill Is meeting with much op--

sltlon. as Will hill that riVals
with that subject. The development of
factions or blocs, cutting straight
across party tines, has all but hroken
t'wn party soiidarly and discipline nor,
is it eeay to lead men who are unwill- -

rreignt we paid on paper 'K to tie lexi
Sail Antonio or V. Piu r..i. ...... .Vet Ion there must lie nn miliar...... , in. ' -- -
we had to the sorrow of which party Is spilt or how badly it la

poor, losing railroads and "P"r- - nd should sudden miracle
revived that Is nAnalttAA V. I,,. ....1.11...... .

bell
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"... .i.v mi-- iiriuuiiraii managersoi
this, the country will benefit vastly
Firm, determined, courageous action
based on principle, would be much more
likely to promoteparty unity than the
timid, shuffling action baaed wholly
on compromise and expediency, that
we have had thus far

The compromise policy has worked
out a tariff hill which even Its sponsors
realise is utterly Impossible. The tax
atlon hill, dealing though It does, with
a suniect or the most vital Importance
will be nothing more than a makeshift

-- Indeed, we have been told that It la
designed to be only "temprrary." We
do not yet know whether the German
treaty will work, and tha Is fn.iposcd
to oe tne prize compromise measure.

In the seven mouths hat have miss
ed alnce President Harding s Adminis
tration begun little has been ac om
ollshed by their compromise ta tl. s
They have even failed of their goal to
keep the party together.

Why not begin to ask : "What Is the
right thing to do?" and then try to do
It. It might be found tha-- even party
unity can best he preserved In th! way.

Fort Worth Star-Tel.ra-

Maize Wanted
I want to bay 80 or BO t.a t

and corn; win rat irm .
tha mala. daUyarad at my plan 2 1-- 2
in 1 al nas A." h in town.

L. B. QUTHRIBJ.

CLOUOH JEWELRY nn mm

ad a modern ta lens adger and
uuyuuai uroaeu lenses on abortnotice.

HIk Inrpattaatlonaoovinoed him Uut " T"8 ,or Her' Tb
the petrole.,,,. I.H.ustrv. the.. i Us in--Z ELtaaey, would be In immm! of mn. i nw..to vr x. gold at the

Investigations
Kexsll store. Ward's.

Mrs. K. K (;rMn arrla.l mmt u . ..
day from Rosebud for s visit with l.rimreuis Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Pstotar.

Most beaters waste half
role's Hot Blast Heaterssaveand use

wimwi portion.

ler I orlira e
Mow John U. has bis Rocketbikw 'g 1x2
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An Accomplishment
Not an Accident

You have legg than one chance in ten thouiggJ
a a m

becoming prosperousby chance. It is doneby d

The best start is the establishmentof a K.-- L.

and provisions for its growth. Come in and tag
over.

We Will Make It Easy

The World's Best!
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Pace Powder and Taiga
Powder. Just try it if yon want the BEST. Also it
GardenFragranceling of Toilet Articles. Rouge, ta bet
to be secured.

CRANE'SSTATIONER- Y-
CONKJJN FOUNTAIN PENS

--WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Or if its Druga, Druggist Sundries, Oils, Paints,Varnaa,
Window Glasses, Cigare, Cigarettes,or Drinks, ti
eaaplease you.

Department is the Best in the Ws

Phcpc 17 J.D. BILES Bis Sprii;

DRUGGIST

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEEDandCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phone271

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

JOhn W. Thnrm... xuMigvr spentSaturday and Sundaylu tola ottj.

Ton't mlaa tha n i. win n .ru"i uiii orunanow, Monday night ( Advertisement)
w L- - MoOollater loft wi..eeeuing for a visit to tne State Fairst Dallas.

Hlrsntone for tha hai w-- n .
preventingfalling out of the hair 78cna KaMa arar au

JL, lJ9 optical
gjpartaient between Fort Worth and

. uuuuutl JUWuLKT OO.

W. J. Garrett lot a.. . .

for a boatnees trip to Dallas. He will

ww m mm.

II Mill 1 bll M .aa

J"5 Mbari-- g up stiff musclest w i" oniissaana sprains.Hoys when yon sprain your anklePlaying football use Rubbing Oil. 87cper bottle. Ware's.

Itst atoodav nWht rvj.A. .

PTPfcf ware turned away frgsm
av a, . Ji. 1 V I AWT

WW
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accog

Cold

Our

See Barley Sadler
Brunk'a Comedisus. iass

County Judge JstaesTJ
turned Tuesday mornun
uum trrp to Austin.

im..iTTaI1
miium mint

keep our stock up

Phlilps.

Walter Jone or rw$

Monday for a few dsrr
In this city.

- .,n..vnAN fflS'

( BEST WVUL PSir
About the time eotW'

' " -... ma inn
starred In our l,,,""-V- r b
times aawasa -- '

- . rBSBV

afaaa wall be
second.church on theI " " wanae tnare were no

jseate left. Com early U 70S want to Muad.y of sciy ajjyour (ggBjllsSMiiiniM
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- ,0 romon n... ... .ml more.J i'(M""'
jir tar".. .ui Thomasftrt yiuv -- --

1V,, Thfv honoredrgin tribute
i'

to
k BO v -

.. ...l annse at
lTboj8 who fell that

nn to enjoy h r
raglned. The dtl- -

in nwiri minigjOTe,!
ms in too iucti" een

Cdled, and that they
.W . . . fABOW iww " '

jdhiod in nononuK "e
their fallen comrade.

lit rlglti srxen--

ti a ,

IKMlie. uxr.

mutate, surrounded by
pn of love from tbelt

eontU products of the
01 there were nuinme

pOStCS pH KIMl III!

..H . W ."lllll ' II.- -. .

Mdiin innrchcd frinnm" .

MM along woiki sireer.
Ihn.livll silent aisles

kMfl bared, that feeling
MA. Jll I'.W hV 111

ojloelwrs- - Ir. r . C.
HgmttACc of the Charles

llta, followed uie nami,
. ' i . trni.
olAer in guards then

COIOrs urnipeu inw

I w

- -

1 . .!.m
streamers of black
imarehe I the navy

then the army firing

..J all At .navi' mini
fCIKMI ' 1 Ml lr,HMl.

ftp three slow mov- -

rwKn its uniforms!

Hi. . i . . r ip sireei to muui
on Main to Ponrtb,

lawn in front of the
tirooftvl with hundreds

and the street was

the platform was filled
ekalra provided by the

IBB UUvIl n mi ii l lit it
1mA Kapood mm fr

reached the city
men halted and

u th three caskets were
urougn ny me pan
at sarnie unui iney

on the platform, while
"Nearer My God to

wits the faded service
the background, the eol--

aerrtoe began.
Aaleep" was sung by the

fiiia n mi f i in in bbmi ai

ana Kdwara Fredeo--

opened the service
i: inn comranes

term of nervine. After
tw souls nave have

They have gone
Osamander of All. We
for the departed what
tp nnnir nnna rr Bnv

h pray." Chaplin
the Legion, then read

Hwaringen took occa--
u impressive eulogy
MBartAn Aervtea mnn

He -- ii iI !
-- It is glorious to for one's

eottdUTf, for if Mn body mlnglea withthe dotis and dust, the soul go Bjgrch
ing oik The mm of llbertj la Uu pain
of sacrifice 4 the rewar.1 of WcTlfeeis the happinessof enili-s- s iriwuiraitnn.
Thrice blossed Is he wh. smiles nt
ivr wiien me aestlu.v of free peoplehangs In the halance. Out ,f i.r(HM
and service comes the health of mitlons. Speech cnntiut uttw the sub-stanceof what was dona by the depart'
ed. It remainsfor us to take IncrcmU
devotion from that for which they
illil. It remains for us to Waava the
counueaw aouis or tht mmIng genera-- i

(Hons to the valiant deeils ((f the honor--'ed dead fin that th,. w....... .,., , . Kiuinin- -

teed forever that lastlnc tenet of free-l"iif- s

fslth. the fnllesi good for each
In the betterment of nil."

Mayor Ovingtoo, his voice rtnlvering
With emotion. vt,w, tnnt S)M(kp
from his heart, nmi ns he paid tribute
to (ileim llnlnl. Holverl Vnlile?-- . nmi
Hohert Whltexlde. thtnujhUl the large
aatHeoen could be heard ttippreseed
siSis. And even mail were not
to brush from their eyes, the le.irs
hroucht hy his eloqnenee.

Burton L Kitts. state commander of
Hie Anverlenn rgton, was then Intro-
duced by Commander Swenrlngen, who
stated that Mr. Kitts was well qualified
to spenk, havlns: received wounds In
action which confined him to the hospi-
tal for fifteen months. Mr. Pitts sakl
in part : "You mothers,you wives, you
sisters, and you friends, we meet here
today to give you our assuranceof oiar
loving memories of our huddles, your
heloved dead. When the call came four
years ago. It 4s a matter of history
that the airm.v that answered was one
that came fnvin every walk of live. The
army to which these buddies of ours
belonged knew no distinction of race,
color, or religion. It fought for one
caUse and with one purpose. There
is now not even a distinction in rank.
We are all buddies and death names
us all with the same brevet.

The servleewns then closed with a
touching prayer by Itev. G. R. Law-
rence chaplain of the 321st Infantry,
w ho servedwith Glenn Balrd. and who
was wounded In the Argonne forest.
The cortegereassembled,marchingwith
the bodies to Garey avenue and Tenth
street, where ranks were broken, and
automobiles taken to the cemetery.

At the cemetery, the procession fell
In agan. and marchedto the spaceabout
the Balrd grave, where the Rev. Joel
F. Hedgpelh,pastor of the Balrd fam-
ily paid an affectionate tribute to
Glenn's memory. The ceremony com-

mitting tfce body to the earth was read
by Chaplain Adams:

"Man that Is born of woman Is of
few days and full of trouble. He
cometh forth as a flower and Is cut
down : he fleeth also as a shadow and
contlnueth not.

"In the midst of life we are In death.
Sorrow knows no comfort nt Eternal
Love, Ufa, at most. Is a burning can-

dle that some time comes to end. It
beams, ft glows, It flickers out. The
rest Is wonderand majestic silence.

"But If the straws of life tell aught,

there Is a land beyond the evening

shadowswherethe Tight of Ages burns
imdimmed. where the glistening tear
drop Is a Jewel and the mol-tene- d eye

a smile and where the brave and true
bask In the sunshine of everlasting
peace close hy the river of Eternal
Life.

"Inasmuch as Ood so loved humanity
that he has taken from this world the
dead, with the blooms of yesterdayand

be withered leave we comndtt his'l.v to the ground to sleep, ami his
soul to endlessiveaee to rest. May the
lust return unto earth as It was, andthe spirit unto (bd who gave It.

And now may the spirit of love, the
spirit of Truth, the spirit of Peace and
Patriotic memory and the Light that
warms Kternily abide with hltn forever.
iMl rest the dead. Amen."

An ii bugler at the heed of the grave
noadad "Taps- - the firing squad from

the Arcadia balloon school stepped for-
ward and fired three volleys over the
grave, then coming to present arms."
Proa the other side of the cemetery,
far distant, the sadly beautiful notesof

were repented, flouting nway
Into silenre as the body was lowensl
to its earthly rest.

Among those from out of the city
Who were here for the funeral of Glenn
Itnlrd were Mn nurse, who wns serving
in the hospital In France where be
ditsl nnd who Is now living In TOs An-irol-

and the following: ..
. Mr. and Mrs J. Cole Balrd and fam-
ily: Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hanson and

inily; Mr. and Mrs. Bay Tadrlck nnd
Mrs. JosephineHlnkley. all of Indlo;
Mr. and Mrs. E. .T.' Bchallert. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry St. Clnlr. Charley Dough-
erty, Mrs. Paul Clark and Mrs.
Thomas Casey of Los Angeles.

DON'T WAIT TILL IT GETS COIJ)
TO PI T IN YOUR WINDOW GLASS

ITS JUST AS CHEAP NOW AS IT
WILL BR A MONTH FROM NOW...
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Begin at Home
We like for a neighbor the mnn who

keeps his lawn mowed, his house paint-
ed, his family well fed and clothed, and
who stays on bis front porch ready
with a smile and a handshakewhenever
we happen to stop In. We admire him
liecausehe takescareof his own family
'irst and is content to make that his
ole occupation. WO don't want him

Coming over to tell us how to train our
hlldren or invest our money. There
i u lot of talk about the example we

should he setting for the Ruropean na-

tions. Yes, we should be setting them
an example but CollTor's believes it
should lie an example like that of our
ideal neighbor. liCt's he good neighbors
to Europe but not d

guardians. Ifs keep our efforts at
home until our own houseIs In order
Collier's.

Six Free Scholarships
Send today the namesand addresses

of five young people likely to lie inter-
ested In training at College or by Mall
for $75 to $100 guaranteedoffice posi-

tions, and we will not only send you
in Interesting remembrahee, but win
also enter your name In our free
scholarship contest, in which six
scholarships.$'.". in cash, nnd ten $25
tuition checks are to be given away
ahsoutely free, as explained in details
we will send you. This Is your oppor-
tunity to get the world-famou- s Drau-gho-n

training. Write today. ABILENE
DRAUGHON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Box S, Abilene, Texas. lt-- p

Start the children to school right
Have them use Klenao Tooth paste.
Preservesand whitens the teeth. 32c

tube. Ward's.

Jounteel Talc delicately perfumed
and so refreshing to use after the bath,
32c a can. Sold only at Rexall stores.
Ward's.

You "Ain't" Whipped
Til You Quit Fightin'
Whetheryou are trying to SAVE MONEY
to build or pay for a home, or just fightin
to gret a start in life, you are still in the
funning-i- f you don't quit.

OUR FACILITIES for assistingyou are
vry adequate,and our inclinations are in
harmonywith our facilities. We will help
you.

kinds of interests:"Yours andOurs."

Pay 4 per centon Time Deposits.

"THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

'estTexasNafL Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS i
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Fordsorv
TRADE MARK

The Ford8on is built with over-streng- th in every part to
withstand the strainsof constantheavy work. It was tested
under every possiblecondition of farm work before wasput
on the market. It has beentriedout by thousandsof farmers
in the past three yearsand has never fallen down on its
claims.

The Fordson is simple in design, flexible in control and
operation.

Let us demonstratethis tractoron your farm.

Z 4th and Main St.
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Red Cross Information (?) Service
The national headquartersof the

American Red Cross, In its study and
r'earch of health, educationaland so--l

ial serviceresources.Is gatheringdata
for publication in a directory, wherein
a digest will be given of the work being
done by the fraternal societiesand so--

called secret orders that flourish In
the United Stares. They submitted to
this office their "digest" on theKnights
of Pytbtas, which, upon reaMng, was
so strong as to elicit no end of conv
UM'iit. After considerable correspon-
dence with clerks Tud awlslanl dlreo
tora, et al., it developed that the Red
Cross information (?) concerning the
Pythian order was basedupon the "col
ored" society using this name as their
fraternal title. Reference to this 'dope'
brought forth a rejomer from thesocial
resourcesservice bureau to the effect
that their line and character of In- -

formation was author-- men or one else America, as
inve. no aeauaro engage in '.,,, iiiii.i.- -

a ontroversy with the American Red
Cross, but In their work of "digesting"
the social and fraternal and charitable
services of th leading fraternities ofj
this country, we offer the suggestion
that they deal with these fraternities
from the stand point of the "old and
original" societies, and not with I

alleged t ounteriwrts Pythian Advo
cate.

it

For Trade
We have some lands near Alvin and

in the Rio Grande valley to trade for
West Texas land.

Have a new house In Big Spring for
sale or trade for San Angeio property.
Might take a Ford as cash payment.

If you have anything for sale or
trade write us.
WEXT TEXAS REAITY EXCHANGE

San Angeio, Texas.

YUl CAN PAPER FOl'RTEEN
FOOT ROOM WITH OATMEAL PA-
PER AND BEST GRADE OF ( 'Ml.
ING FOR FOl'R DOLLARS AND A
HALF. . . 4k PHILIPS.

THE BEST MILK. CREAM. BUTTER,
AND BUTTERMILK DELIVERED

AT YOUR DOOR
Deliveries made twice each day. Oct

the beatdairy productsand satisfactory
service by patronising the BIO
SPRING DAIRY. Phone889.
(4020t Pd Advertisement.)

Land Far Bade

120 acresof land adjoining the town
of Lamesafor aale. If Interested ad-
dress, or call on, J. H. HALLE R, Big
Spring,Texas. D0-1-

A roll of money was found last week.
Owner can secure same by describing
property and paying for this' notice.
Inquire at Herald office. It- -

Get your wall papernow. We hsve a
nice selection and compare prices with
any cataloguebouse.We have the cata-
logues and will show you. .. .Cunning-
ham PhlMps.

To get rid of that bad cold be sura
and take "Star Cold Tablets". They
gra sura to check your cold. 82c.
Wards.

WE WANT MOV TO THINK O A
TOOTH BRUSH OR TOOTH PASTE
EVERY TIME YOU PASS OUR
STORE. CUNNINGHAM m PHILIPS,

StokesMotor Co.

in Old Oil Co.
Et

Is Here Now
The door of opportunity has not been

dosed to the voune men. inldillo ami
any In

ve nave

A

Any amhiiioiut young man iu good
health has a fine opportunity to achieve
success In America. If he is willing to
pay the price. He mut - willing to

I Work and deny himself many pleasures.
Never before has a young American

had a greater opportunity to get an edu-
cation or establish himself as one of
the leaders in any line of eudeavor
than right now. The recipe for success
may be summed up as follows.

One must have ambition and be will-
ing to work ; be must resist tempta-
tions and make self sacrifices; he muai
lie loyal to his employer and never
overrate himself. If there is anything
In bini worth while others will find it
out and be needn't mention the matter.

Exchange,

Rooms For Rent
Two nicely furnished rooms,, with

buth for rent ; may also have use of
sitting room. Price $25.00 per month.
Phone 1 KMC MRS J T REII. 3 2t

Tin
been
amade.

faith- -

Those Strange Voices
inundations of civilisation have
hakes. The world Is being re-Th-e

republic Is on trial. Old
are challenged. Strang! voices

are Ikeurd iu the land. Jarring clement -

In our national life demand consecra
te.: and courugc that
dares to he in the minority. How the
times call for ix new baptism of
patriotism Cullen P. Thomas.

Messrs .Colquitt and Henry might
aay the suine thing, and yet likely
would likely agree with Mr. Thonia
fes to the remedies, to be applied. What
are these "utrange voices?" Voices
struiiKe to Mr. Thomas are doubtless
familiar to Messrs Colqaitt and Henry
Only os the campaign progressescan
we know fully ennyerning tbev strange
voices Wuco Times-Herald- .

Furniture Far Sale
Living room suite, Hoosicr Kitchen

Cabinet, Ruga Stoves and other furnl
ture for sale. Phone288. MRS. JNO.
W. TI I CUM AN. f-

We have a straight carload of
Cow Chow and chicken

chow on road. We guarantee these
products or your money back. Can
you beat that. Bran 81.28, shorts
81.00. Phone 79.

Jsrrwd Johnson after a few days'
visit with his parents.Mr. and Mrs. T.
H. Johnson left the first of the week
tor his home at Marlow, Okla.

Big Spring, Texas

TRY US

Harper & Huddleston
Dray and Transfer

PHONE 291
Office General Building

Second Street

Opportunity

muiuestlonable

.CUNNINGHAM

couragethe

checkerlKard

DBS. ELLINGTON A

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Office

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

OSesOver WestTea
Big Spring,

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

)f f loe In CourthouseBig Spring, Texan

Piner, Brooks & McNew
FIRE, TORNADO AND CASUALTY

INSURANCE
Phone 178. Big Sarins.

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

Practice tn District Court, eaty

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

BIG SPRING.TEXAS

Ye M. Ce A.

BARBER SHOP
P. a WILKINS. PrapTtcier.

BEST SERVICE
GIVE US A TRIAL

J. S. JOHNSON
PLUMBING AND STEAMFITTTNG

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Leave Orders at Wigwam Restaurant
Big Spring. Texas

Oo to the

Tourist Rooming House
Far Nice Comfortable

Phone 86

or Call al
Mrs. O. W.

Home Town PaperWeak," Nov. 7--
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NOUR MOVAE TDVUW

NOU'RE .MvfTED

A FINE OLD HOME PAPER

Tun A Fin Old English Uanllomaa.)
These magazine with grsvures and

til these works of sit.
ail very well for city folks who live

by llnt of mart:
Bat give me first and foremost, I hold

It la the prime
That fine old home town paper--one

of the good old time.

prinUn' isn't perfect, tha ink's
not uniform,

type Is set by hand perhaps,
considerably overworn,

The dear old press I know It well
It's covered o'er with grime

Bat It prints that old home paper
) one of the gold old time,

I look for It each week as regularly
It cornea,

And when the postman brings It In, I
drop all other ( hums,

1 drink It In, from start to fin. ridicu-
lous and sublime,

That fine old home town paper, one
of tha good old Uma.

Smith's rat may have some kittens;
JonesIs putting In new pumps,

My girl chum has got married and the
kids hsva got the mumps.

Jack WUtsey's built a lean-to-, John-
son's raaasupward climb

Oh I I love the old horns paper, boys,
on of the good old time.

GEO. K. WHAT.

Back to Town Crier t
ip

How many residents of sny small
community have ever considered what
might happen If there were no news
papers1 Just previous to "Sub-

scribe for Your Homo Town Paper
Week," wtricb Is to be observr.d tha
country over November Is a good
time to recall the plight of Macon,
Mo., not loug ago. wheu fire put tha
Chronicle-Heral- d out of business for

"tWo weeks,
According to The Publishers' Aux-

iliary, the old town crier, relic f
many years buck, waa yanked from
his hiding place, dusted off, and put
back on his lob, with a jangling ball,
a megaphone,and a fog-bor- n voice only
a little worse for long disuse.

It may have boen a novelty for two
weeks. But think of a community
without printers' Ink, compelled to gat
Its announcementsof suctions, sales,
court sessions, births, marriages,
deaths,epidemics of sickness, dog or-

dinances, board meetings, corninen
tax notices, advertisements

of help snd situations wsnted, acci-

dents,and the rest, through s shouted
word like tbat of tbe ordinary train
announcerIn a city depot. Tha town
crier was a romantic figure lu bis day,
bat few towns would like to return to
his ministrations now.

When one thinks of tha temporary
plight of Macon, snd that It might
become the permanent handicap of
many towns, It Is well to think of sup
porting the local paper.

He Knows His Folks.
Hare are some random observations

f a man who baa visited and studied
a good many email communities: If
yon read your local paper you will
not mlaa much that Is happening
around borne. There Is no use saying
that you wish your town had a paper
Ilka one In tbe other town, for tha
other fellow there Is saying the same
thing. Tbe man who reads his local
paper thoroughly Is usually a pretty
good citizen and has It all over tha
fellow who does not. Local papers.
whan all Is said snd done, do more to
uphold the institutions of this state
and country than any other known
contributing force In the world's work.

Random Observations.
This Isn't a country publisher talk- -

lag, but tha editor of a tarn paper
Tbe metropolitan dally will bring to
awe's doorstep the news of tha world
seen through the spectaclesof the city
editor, but It U the editor who Uvea
la tbe heart of the community who Is
able to reflect the sentiment of tbe
local group. He alone Is tbe tnsa
interpreter of events as they affect
Che sansII town sad tbe farming cote
fsanlty tbat Immediately surroundstbe

Spring
Dye with Putnam

A

"My Dear,howyoungyoulookf
RealMusicandmybookskeepmeyoungf
4S NEW EDISON
is the only instrumentality which can bring
the full beautiesof true'music to your home

IHIS fact has established
over two thousandtimes be

fore over four million people, in
direct comparisontests between
the New Edison and the living
artists.

The New Edison is theonly pho-
nographthat daresthis acid testof
direct comparison.

It Soothes,Refreshes,Cheers!

Big

been

Mood Music helps you control your mental and physical well-bein-g.

soothesyou when you nervous. Refreshesyou when tired.
Cheers you when sad. In a page booklet, this wonderful new
way of using music is fully described and over 100 selections
classified according to the effects they produceupon a listener. Fill
out the couponand get your copy of the booklet, "Mood Music."

About Mood Music
Mood Music is the result of a two-ye-ar researchby Mr. Edison into
the effects Music. The psychological work was under thedirection
of Dr. W. V. Bingham, Director of Applied Psychology,Carnegie
Institute of Technology,and other psychologists. The remarkable
discoveries,which they made,through countlessexperiments,arenow

booklet for your practicaluse.

DIY Furniture& UndertakingCo.
se4li "The Houie of Satisfaction"

hum Philips.

It are
82

are

of

in form

dye. . . .Cunning

Mrs. W. B. Currle returned Monday
from a visit to the Dallas Fair.

Drink at our fountain . . It's clean al-
ways Cunningham a Philips.

I. B. Caublereturned Monday morn
ik from a visit to tbe Dallas Fair.

Mrs. D. H. Cllngan left last Setur--v

morning tor a visit with friends
in El Paso.

Drop by and get a hair net..We
handleonly the bettergrades Cun-
ningham & Philips.

A fine boy arrived at the boose of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anbury of the Bfcbew
community, Sunday, October loth.

Afr and Mrs. . T. Cobb of Glass-
cock County returned Monday from
Dallas where they had been te attend
the Male Fair.

Say It with "Chocolate Shop"
Cunningham & Philips.

It is perfectly surprising how much
some menknow about things they know
nothing about

WK HAVE HOME NEW
CARD VIEWS OF THE CITY.
N INGHAM A PHILIPS.

POST
.CUN--

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holmes and
daughter,returned Monday from a visit
lo the Bute Fair at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H Hall and son A. O
returned Monday mnrning from a sev
rul day's visit in Dallas.

WALL PAPER WONT cnjvr vnri
MUCH.. IT WILL COST vmi enaue
TO DO WITHOUT IT OUNNING- -

MRS.
treat

A PitHOPS.

work see o
B. BARXBTT. 401 B

Phone No. 466.
Second

-- Ut-
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Now the New. Edison takes an-

other forward step1 Mood Music I

The power of music to sway our
minds and moods has been recog-
nized by the thinkersof all ages
but it has remained Mr. Edison
to evolve a plan by which you can
benefit from good music beyond
mereentertainment.

Lubbock
Velvet lotion for those rough

. . . .Cunningham 4 Philips.

W. F. FabrenkampJr. was a bust-es-s

visitor In Dallas Tuesday.

Dave Crawford of Fort Worth was
visiting re'atives here tl e torepart of
this week.

Pierrette face powder, stays on, and
makes a steady Mend Cunningham
A Philips.

John W. Pike underwent an opera
Hon for appendicitisSundayand is get
ting along nicely.

Penslar Croup remedy ahouLd h im
every home where there is a baby. . . .
i uuuiugnain Pmllps.

Joe B. Hues of Fort Worth, Die-tri- ct

Deputy of the B. P. O B h..
opted the invitation of Big hriu"""P no. sows a. r. o. H. to conduct

Memorial Service u Big Spring gun.
day, December ata.

i

for

ThreeDays of Mood Music Free!
If you do not own a New Edison, we will gladly losa

you one on threedays' free trial so you can leam
what Mood Music and the New Edisonwill do far
you.

U Name

Address
" M

This coupon entitles youto free copy of M
"Mood Music." If you wish three

bw days of Mood Music free,
sw check here r

hands Alsrm clocks tbat alarm.
ningham A Philips.
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T. N. Rutherford Is erecting a alee
residence on s lot la Mm Ron ttLmk on
Nolan street

CHAPPED HANDS . . . CALL FOB
VKWHBT LOTION CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS.

W. V. Ervin editor of tbe Oall Os-sett- e

visited homcfoiks hare the
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bttwe Tasasttt tact
Wednesday for a two weeks' visit la
Dallas and Marshall.

iue old ttnsinoss Idea of What m
there In It tor mr la about payed
out.

White
large
nd saw
jrup. . .

it wfU bast you aU
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